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platform ami ware 
iQ, Akers &   I   111:111. 

1 tbe A llanta  Compress 
.. 7iH) hale* of  cotton ami 

loaded  freight   earn.   The 
is   placed at   815^,(HK).   full) 

sawed. 

Norfolk.   Va.   Maich   14.—Th e 
f  North CaioliM Pine Association, 

«*■ I embracing   interests   in   Virginia 
every  au<i North and South Caroliua that 

ompeti-   iepresp„t 920,000,000, and hayeau 
•■  uuall   output. I J.I'IHI,000,000 feet auuu 

it   by   ""  ally, opjtifii ite annual  convention, 
.to  larger t0day H[ ,,.e Moutieello hotel with | 

about 200operators and a  num'ier 
most feared  0f ]u,„iwrmeil fr0ni  djstaut  slates 
f every oitv  i„ attendance, 
intelligent 
, laces the      A,lf 

merchant   on 
e   merchant, 

.t displays an 
'ion iu the nap 

electrical storm ol great severity,, 
secoBipaaiid by a heavy rainfall, I 
visiieu Atlanta late today. Near-j 
ly two inches of rain fell between | 
noon and <lai k.    The tower of the. 

rprise. 
Ad   space 

, Second   Baptist church   was set on It she— 
baa   goods, and 

ue wants the public 
t.    The  greater  the 

tire this evening by lightning.! 
Nearly a hundred phouen on the1 

noith side of tbe ei'y were burned 
1 cut and a number of electric street 

npace is ukelv to be. fur 
P   ,        ',     .      .       cars were also put  out of  coiuuiis 

rise iiiius a fascinating _ 
• ion.     1 lie cbuicb   was   damaged 
alwut $1,000.    The total loss from 
the atom will piobably amount to 
several t.'ioiisauil dollars. 

an  ever 111- ile outlet in 
. space. It is business 
li prompts this use of ad 
the result is found in thp 
trade. The two go to- 
space and business — 

9 Journal. 

Fcr a Federation. 

Preacher Hurt. 

We learn that Elder M. T. 
Lawrence, of Hamilton, who set ves 
the Brit ry Swamp church io this 
county,   m painfully  hurt   when tte.   N.   <'.,   March 14.— 

mittee on federation of the «*«■'« fr0>" his appointment at 

crian churches of the Uni-   ,,hat  chu"'h l**1 Su"da>-    W ,,ile 

ea.net today   iu the   First 'd''lv",«   *lol«  ,be "J* •  Part of 

erian church.  The meeting, thJ harDeM broke'    Thi. friKhteu 
anized by the election of the  ",1    "«• home w>d   the animal   run 

officers   who   served    the away.     Mr. Lawrence got out over 

.ttee at the last meeting held !the back "f ,he *«*&' "ut in do- 
tsburg, Pa Dr. J. B Searle, 1UK "° WU V*in1u\lj hurt about the 
w Brunswick,   X. J , is mod- ! h"ck  HuA l"»-   « hope his in- 

r, and Dr. J    D.  Steele. „f,{at/_ [* DOt.8e?oas,8na ,hat be wi" 
tic, X. J.,  secretary.     I mine soon recover from it. 

ely alter the organtEitiou   the1 

Kfon arose as to  whethe.   rep- A Clu,ham M,n M»dt EnouSh "un«in* 
•eutatives of the press anonld be j ,0 °" ,0 M,dlul Collc*e- 

rfiluiitied to  rhe   meetings  of  the!     Since November 25th Mr. E.   M 
cxmiitec.    It was tin illy decided 1 Wheeler, who lives uear here, has 
that 11 i)o-p'-i.   be   admitted  all  trapped   32   wink*   and  a   much 
article, should h" nenKorwl  lief ire  larger numbtr of ruuskrata rabb'ti 
pulili.atii.il iu tic   local   papers or , 'possums, and  other less   valuable 
Ben'011..     At I0:«l  the coiuin'ttee | varmints.    Mr.   Wheeler   informs 
took a r-eess until  .'i:.'!u this ef er- j "8 that be intends to   go to   Phila- 
110011.     In   his   report   Dr.    1).  J.  delphia    next monnlh  to    take   a 

fiieele,   h'-  secretary,  stateit   that   course in medicine with the money 
th« churches, with few exceptions,   earned I10111 Ins winter'* trapping 
nre in   favor  cf   federation,   some  —Chatham Record. 
Javnring a lUOve Conditionally, —^—rr=r=:—s 

;        .. -—rr  Jerome   has   sued the Hearst j 

It is a brilliant spectacle tliat: PaP°rs. Joe «"annon lias cussed 
the public is being- treated u»|out tlle Senate and altogether 
just at this time when a commit-1*'5616isl1 deuce of a time going 
tee of the Senate of   the United ""—another nigger dead and no 
States is holding up the confirm- 

yivin of a district attorney at tbe 
behest o.f a lot of whiskey distil- 
lers and dealers who know or 
experience that they cannot de- 
fraud the government whilo he 
is in office This is exactly what 
is being done in tbe case of Dis- 
trict Attorney Holton. No one 
opposes his confh mutton except 
these very men, a number of 
whom have been given a I.HM,. (,1 

■what lie dispenses In the way <i. 
justice Of course they do not 
come out in the open and fight 
him, but it is through them that 
confirmation is delayed and if 
any money is required to do it 
they are no doubt furnishing it. 
As a matter of fact tbe tight be- 
ing made against bim is one of 
the strongest testimonials to his 
worth as an officer. How much 
longer is this farca to be kept on 
the boards?—Greensboro Rec- 
ord. 

water hot, as it   were.—Greens* 
boro Record. 

TO THE TRUSTEES OF 

The Greenville Christian Church 

>e Free Press says that Hines 
Bros. Lumbei Co. will soon begin 
tbe construction of a ralldroad 
from Snow Hill to Kinston. 

Gentlemen: — 
It'l sound sense that we tell yo. . 
It will ooit less dollars to paint 

your church with b. .v M. 1'aint, lie- 
; cause more painting is done with one 
gallon ol L. & M. than with two gal- 
Ion 1 of other paints, and thet, ,i"yr 
Zinc bardanitheL.a M. Wiiiju i^a({ 
and make, thg h, A M- \%\o\ Tear 
like Iron. 

Any Ouuroh wll> be given a 'ttWw' 
i|iianitv free whenever thev paint. I 

4 gallons L. & M. mixed with I! gal 
Ions Linseed Oil willpalata moderate 
sized house. 

Aetnal cost L. & If. about 11.20per 
gallon- 

J. E. Webb, Painter Hickory, N. C. 
Writes, "Housespainted with L. A M. 
1". years ago have not needed pa'ntlng 
sine.'." 

Sold by ILL. Can-, Greenville, .. 
C R 

NOTICE TO CREDIT' «)R3. 
HHVIIIK'Inly 'HUllflfld lipfor 

f'onrt Clnrkor fltl county .•th« Huptrlor 
ol ll.n.num.i.e!!, i-n'»Be •« ftdmtiiUtriTor 
Kiv.-ti to all itfraonii liid*' -»■ notice i■• h**r*tiy 
nuke Imme<itatfl i nyni •>t*>(1 to thn *»ttat« to 
fii.itn.i all j>«>raoni ha* |l1 to the un<l<-rntfrn 
•■(pialffniiat i■?-■■.-<■ i• T 'inK rlalma UtUMt tht> 
■1«npd for paymmi" tna »am« to the und<>i- 
> f March, l#, or *on or IWCOM th« ltt h tiny 
bar of rftmvery. '»>» notice will tie plead In 

Talal}thda<- -B_ 
/of Mnreh, lfto6. 

Admlnlatrr ...  .    N.W CAMPBELL, 
(tor of H O, UuDpbelk, 
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The editor took a hurriert bnsi- 
oeees run over to Be bel Friday 
morning, going on the tegular tiain 
and nturnin^ on the •ptcial. 
Though there only a shoit while it 
was time ennngb to do some good 
business andtosee that the town 
is moviug along lively. Bethel 
has Rome good business men and 
the town eijoys a large trade. 

Tbe country around Bethel is* 
fine trucking section and prepara- 
tion has been made for a big crop 
this year. 

The people over there express 
themselves well pleased with the 
passenger and mail facilities of '.he 
"Reflector Special.'' They now 
have six mails a day, can get The 
Ueflector in two hours alter it is 
printed and Raleigh papers get 
there a little after 10 o'clock in 
the morning. 

The most pleasant thing connect 
ed with tbe trip was a*,ain meeting 
our venerable friend Col. N. M. 
Hammond, whose bead is now hoary 
with the frosts of many winter. It 
is a delight to bear him talk over 
tbe old times and give 1 emiulscences 
of the good old days t tint are gone. 
He always has a warmth of greet- 
ing and hearty grasp for every one. 
Hie kind are the salt of the earth. 
May he yet be spared many years 
to bestow eheeriog words and good 
counsel to those around bim. 

There are at present  more than 
'.!."> cases ..I J111e111111.il.n and   several 
cases of grippe among the children 

Representative Stnall.of North 
Carolina, yesterday introduced a 
bill providing that ?;i,000,000 of 
the money hereafterarisingfrom 
the sale of public lands, which 
would otherwise become   a part 

of the Baptist Orphanage at Thorn- ■ rf tfce reclamatiml fnndf May ^ 
asville. Only one death has oc | used to construct a emprehen 
curredbothalfa   dozen   children, g.ye m QJ drainage   of the 

are now considered  crit.cally   .1. | Disma, gw jn 

The  school  has   been teuiporar.ly  North Carolina. 
Virginia and 

Bird Commitj Murder. 

Mr. B. T. Bailey tells us of an 
umisunl occurrence witnessed at 
the Center Brink warehouse Fri» 
day. Two Bogliak sparrow were 
fightiug and fell together on a pile 
of tobacco. Mr. Bailey went near 
thinking to capture the bird* when 
one of them flew awav, leaving the 
other dend on pile of tobacco, hav- 
ing killed it in the fight. An ex- 
amination of the dead bird dis- 
closed no wounds received in the 
fight, leading the supposition that 
it had ''ecu choked to death by the 
antagonist. 

Both   Mistaken. 

An Irish merchant who had more 
money in his pocket than his appear- 
ance denoted, took a seat in a first 
class carriage. The Junior Christian 
Endeavor World tells the story: 

A dandy fellow-passenger was 
much annoyed at Pat's presence, and 
missing bis ' handerchief, taxed 
him with having picked his pocket, 
Alter recovering his handerchief, 
which lie had put in his hat, he 
made a lame apology, but Tat stop 
ped him with the remark. 

"Make yourself easy, darlint; don't 
bother about, the matter. You took 
me for a tbafe; I took you for a gen- 
tleman. Wa were both of us mis- 
taken; that's all, me honey " 

Died. 

Mrs. Martha .M. Moore, aged 75 
years, died ut 6:.'t0 o'clock this 
morning at the hopie of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. 8. I. Fleming, four miles 
from Qieemille. She leaves one 
daughter nud one son, Mrs. Flem- 
ing and Mr. B, F. Quinn.the latter 
of KiiiBton. Funeial services will 
be held in the Episcopal church 
here at 1 o'clock Sunday ntternoon, 
the interment following iu the 
cemetery. 

Valuable Lot For Sale. 

Attention is called to tbe adver- 
tisement ol the sale of what is 
known aa the Methodist church 
lot, couer of Greene and secoud 
streets. This is valuable properly 
aud should Dud a ready purchasei 
at a good price. 

suspended. 

Reidsville, March 16.— President 
Roosevelt has been notified that 
P.dly Ann Scales, a well known 
colored resident ol Reidsville, has 
jjiven birth to triplets. This is 
the second time she has born trip- 
lets within two years. She is also 
the mother of tw„ sets of twins. 
Ten children at four births la not a 
bad recoid. 

Ashevilie, N. C, March Hi—\ 
special to The Gazette News this, 
alt Tnoon says that news has just 
been received at Bryaon City to 
the effect th-it a fire this morning 
destroyed W. J. Oliver's warehouse 
and commissary at Bufhnell, Tbe 
buildiugs destroyed contained 
general railroad supplies for tbe 
camps on the new road from Maiy- 
ville, Teun., to Bushoell. The esti- 
mated loss is $10,000. 

Washington, N. C, March 17.— 
This afternoon about 6 o'clock, 
while drinking in O. B. Wynn's 
bar room 00 Water street, Henry 
Lhiggin and Frank Moore, both 
colored, became involved in a quar- 
rel. In th- difficulty which ensu 
ed Dufcgin drew a knife and stab- 
bed Moore in the left breast a little 
above tbe heart, cutting an artery 
Moore was taken into a nearby 
st'ie when, he died a few minutes 
later Duggin was caught by a 
policeman and landed in jail. 

High Point, N. C, March 17—It 
was learned here yesterday afcer> 
mam thai Mr. Alviu Parker, while 
iu the or&ee of tbt Suow Lumber 
CuuiuMuy doing eoiue work the 
night before, was the victim of an 
attempted assassination. A pistol 
ball flowed its way through a glass 
striking a blind and glancing oil" 
The course was on a direct level 
with Mr. Parkei's head, and had 
it not struck the blind it is thought 
would have killed bim. The mat- 
ter was kept quiet for some time iu 
the hope that a clue could be 
secu red. 

Wilson, N*. C. March 17.—New 
developments appeared this morn- 
ing iu the brick mason's strike, 
when Will Kittrell, a Wilson 
negro, was arraigued before Mayor 
Herring charged with conspiracy. 
The cvideuce was very conclusive 
that he was the author of a letter 
wiitteu to Tom Hawkins, of Hen- 
ilei-on, a 11011 union ina-01:. which 
letter warned him that he must 
leave Wilson by uight, that he 
could not live here. The writing 
in 1 he letter compared with that of 
K 1. Hell's appear to be the same. 
Kittrell was bound over to court. 

When   questioned   about   his 
bill. Mr. Small said:    " I noticed 

R*ZF.i GENERAL NEWS. PERSONAL MCNriO.N 

e prevalence of   -craz.-s" is Happenings ol Interest Over  the   n« Th„„ ., • „ .   . r 

uliar fact, a MychologicaJ .,      , 0f Thos< lJ0inS ■"» Co-r..r»S 
Country. 

The pr 
a pec 
fact, if you please The craze 
seems to get into the air and 
then a "ten rail fence" couldn't 
stop its progress. Just now the 
skating '-craze" has taken pos- 
session of the county and In all 
the newsj>apers we find illusions 
to the fascinating sport A skat- 
ing rink manager in this city- 
told us recently that the craze 
.«as so widespread that factories 

the Senate passed a bill a few eould SCiirc"lv "PP^ tl,e de- 
days ago reported by Senator |Mnd tor 8kates. '* *ta««taoi, 
Hanabrongh, of North Dakota, to   mpo-fble   to  get   enough for 

use a million dollars immediate use. 

Not 
bad 

clamat.on fund to drain six coun-1 , Tlie sk:l,mK craze   n,,w   ho,,ls 

ties in his State   I was not aware !lhe boa,rds; but il has *»* s"l" 
that the reclamation   fund could | Panted the   bicycle   craze, 
be turned to  such   a  practical *»■- •*» nearly eterybody 

use. The Dismal Swamp is more|^fls' ~^ most. P60^ rode 

capable of being drained and re 
claimed than the North   Dakota 
lands.   The   surface of   Drun.. 

l>»llj Reitcctor Hired lTlh. 

H.   A. White went Ciucinnut'.  O'do,   March   17.— 
Hen  .1. ham:  Most, the anarchist.' this morning, 
died today of erysipelas. 

Baltimore, March 17 —Snow, 
which -tailed about midnight ou 
Thursday end coutinued until 3 a. 
m. yesterday, c .vered the ground 
to a depth of four  inches.     B.ilti- 

■Oteaw   who  retire< 1   early were ' New Bern Frid»y evening, 
greatly   surprised    to   see,    upon 

c >v- 
i)ur- 
of it 

tsp   mud 

R. L. Smith returned from Njr- 
tolk thi- morning 

IW. J  E Vyseue returned from 
Weldon Me mor.d'ig. 

F.  M. Bornadaf returned from 

RlWi.ig, the sir. et- and   r .. f- 
••ic.i with the u niie uiau.i . 
ing the day, h>.w-v«r,   m .-t 
m--iiei. 

mi 'ml Lake in the centre of the 
swamp is at least eight feet above 
the level of the country surround- 
ing Norfolk, so you see it will ad- 
mit of drainage. 

"My bill," Said Mr. Small, 
"provides that the money shall 
be expended under the super- 
vision of the Secretary of Agri- 
culture, and that all the expense 
of such construction for a period 
of not exceeding ten   years shall 

them (ireat factories were 
built up to a apply the demand: 
and the vast army of wheelmen 
gave no InaigniUcant impetus to 
the demand for better roads. 
Now the bicycle craze has died 
out: and the wheel is confined in 
its use largely to business pur- 
poses. In like manner we have 
the automobile craze, which is 
now coming down to a practical 
business basis. 

Shrevepon, Li , Ma ch 17—In 
i bead on collision tietweeii two 
freight train-- ol the Ljuisvill. 
and Aikaii-.- Kailroadat boi-i! 
Spriugs,   Li.   this   morni"i>   line 
rainuiau    "a.    killed    nud    I". 
.thers inj.ned, two fatally. A 1 

order hail been issued for one of 
the trains to take a siding, vtiicb 
order, it is said, was overl Hiked, 
lesiiliing iu the collision. 

Pueblo,Col., March 17— Thirty- 
five peinous were crushed or burn- 
ed to death early In a hea.l-ou col- 
lision of two passenger traius uear 
Adobe,   Col.,   OU  the   Denver   and 

So it is with other things used RioGraude Railroad, auu uearly a 
for pleasure, and later for busi-| score of the victims wereincinerat- 

ness purposes.   Then there are 

The civil term of Superior court 
began this morning, Judge B. F. 
Long preeiding. 

be assessed against the lands to «—■ of «pM«nto» which are of 

be drained in proportion to the 
benefits '.hereto. 

"The Dismal Swamp was for 
rnerly about forty miles by 
twenty-five miles in area, but 
part thereof has been reclaimed 
by reason of the construction and 
operation of what is known as 
'the Dismal Swamp Canal,'which 
intersects the edge of the swamp 
In the centre of the swamp is 
Lake Drumiuond, made fr.mousin 
the closing days of the last cen- 
tury by a famous poem. 

"The surface of Lake ««■■); 
nn nd is several feet higher than 
tha of the Elizabeth river, upon 
which Norfolk is situated, and 101'm,e,u 

the surface of the swamp has 
also a higher level than the city 
of Norfolk, therefore, it is prac- 
ticable to drain it. 

"The drainage of this swamp 
would open up thousands of acres 
of the most fertile lands in the 
country, which fertility would 
ccntinue undiininished for gen- 
erations to come. No more in- 
viting returns could bo found 
than from the investment of this 
money."—Washington Post. 

a more purely intellectual na 
ture. The panic is a craze. One 
man gets in hard luck or fright- 
ened, starts the movement and 
the others join in. So it is with 
social movements, the formation 
of societies and lodges, of politi- 
cal parties to adjust real or im- 
aginary wrongs—and a good deal 
of the imaginary is always mixed 
in with the real. 

These crazes, of course, affect 
business powerfully, and when 
not moderated by common sense 
the result is more than apt to be 
serious, not only to business,but 
to moral and   intellectual oevel 

The two-legged sheep is not 
the only animal that strings out 
after   a   leader.—Kinston   Free 
Press.   

Well  Remembered Here. 

ed iiey ..nd ideutifi -ation  by a fire 
that ...--.I loyed the wrecked c .aches 

Moie than a score were iujured( 

hut all will probably recover 

Cleveland, O., March 17.—Char- 
les M. Tiav.-i, former president of 
the First National Bank of Cou 
naut, Ohio, aud O. C. Li Hie,.of the 
same institution, pleaded guilty 
belore Judge Taylor, of the United 
States circuit court here today to 
one of the iodictineuta charging 
t.ieui with misapplying the funds 
o' the tiank. Tney were then aeu 
tei.ced to the Ohio penitentiary 
to six years iiupiisoumeot each. 

Norfolk,     Va.,     March    17 — 
Through aii-eui-inindcdiie-s, ac- 

coidlng to the statement of Chief 
of Police Boush, H. W, Norman, 
casliiei of the Bank of Hertford,X. 
C, is out 9500 iu cold cash. Thuis- 
d iv Cashier Norman came to Nor 
folk to secure §800 Iu small paper 
bills in exchange for greenbacks of 
larger denominations. He was HC 

c. ninni lated at one of the 1"C d 
banks. The bills were put up in 
S")0 packages. These Mr. Norman 
put in a small haudbag 1 e had 
with him He left the bank with 
the "grip," but when he leached 
home it had disapiieared. He did 
not remember having it on the 
train with him. He bad left it 
somewhere iu Norfolk. 

Railroad  Bridge Across Pamlico. 

Washington, D. C. March 17.— 
A delegation from Washington, 
N <' , headed by Mayor Stewart, 
called at the war department today 
to confer with Geneisil Mackenzie, 
chief of engineers, relative to the; 
construction of a railroad bridge 
acrossthe Pamlico river at Washing 
ton. The Rileiglnv Pauilleo desire 
to pa* a span bridge a' the point 
Denied, and Obaticea are that auth- 
ority to do so will be gia.ited by 
the win department. General 
Mackenzie will announce bis de- 
cision early next week. After the 
conference today lie said bis vistois 
had made out a stroug case. 

Mr. A. A. Audiews says he has 
potatoes up. 

A Chinese Belief. 

The Chinese be'ievetlial a man. 
,1   frog  aid  a   hare dwell in the 
moon, and the lust named annual 
constantly appears in their art aud 
in that of Japan, paiuted upou the 
disk of a lunar orb. Nearly all 
over the world the hare is aasociat- 
ed with the moon mythologicaliy, 
aud it is ou this accouut that the 
rabit ban so much to do with Fas- 
ter.   

Meet me at the warehouse, is Ihe 
popular salutatiou. 

Postmaster K. M. C. Quimhy and 
Mrs. Qiiimhy. of Sufl'mk, Va are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. McClel- 
lan, at the Bertha. Mr. Qiimby 
is ■etiieinbertd very pleasantly by 
Greenville people, be having spent 
several mouth- here couuected with 
the Greenville Lumber ami Veneer 
0.e 

Mr.Quimhy'* friend* will realize 
pleasure from kuowins 'hat he has 
just receiveil appointment of post- 
master at Suffolk after a most 
strenuous coiee-t. 

Riddles With Awwtrs. 

There is a thing that untiling is, 
And yet it has name; 

Tit sometimes tall and sometimes 
short, 

It joins our walk, it j dns our spoit 
And plays at every game. 

(A suaiUiw ) 
Altho I am luit tweuty six, 

I change In millions, t.s.; 
And while I cannot speak a   sold 

1 lell all that  people do. 
(The alphanet.) 

The average prioe paid white 
school teachers in North Carol!- 
naie$39.08. New Hanover leada 
with #in a month, but it has only 
fourteen outside of Wilmington, 
Wilson county comes next with 
f86.79; Robeson is third with 
$86,36; Pitt fourth with Siit. 80; 
and Wake next "with 134.85, Do 
these highest figures for a term 
of a little more than live months 
indicate that teachers are paid 

more than they earn?—Kaleigh 
News and Observer. 

Funeral. 

The funeral of Mrs. Martha A. 
Moore, wh. 1111101 Saturday morning 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
S. I. Flemiug, four miles fr.in 
Greenville, was held here Sunday 
afteruoou from the Episcopal 
church. Bev. W. E. Cox con- 
ducted tbe service. 

Dr. O i» H. Li'urhi i_house re- 
'uri.-l t'i   ra Soil   k -'.is morniig 

Mr».-i S Bui, • f Kinston, came 
111 Fiid 1, eve dug '.1 visit relitivos. 

Mm W. F. Har.l.ug, of Grifton. 
who had bee* v -'t   K   Mr*. F. O. 
Hudin  , left tb- moruiag  for her 
home. 

.1 r. M-i.eandC M. Jones re- 
■ iirned from the North Friday 
eve  ing. 

His* I> .r« Hnmad iv, of Avden, 
jeame in Friday «"»nn?  to   visit 
her parents, 

M'R«<>« Valeria and Fannie Flem- 
ing left this morning for Richmond 
to attend school. 

Miss  Nannie Moore, of Statone 
came in   Friday evening   to visit 
Mrs. S. I Dudley. 

Deputy Sheriff S. I. Dudle 
weut to Goldsboro Friday evenin 
to carry a mau to tbe asylum. 

Miss Catharine Lee, who has 
been visiting Mrs. J. B. Cherry, 
left this uioruing for   Portsmouth. 

Mrs. M A Whicbard.nf Whlch- 
ard, who has bw»n visiting Mrs. D. 
J. Whichard, returned home this 
afternoon. 

Mrs. A. A. Forbes, and daugh- 
ter, Mrs. L. M. Savage who had 
been vi (ring relatives in Kiuston 
returned Friday evening. 

D»lly Reflector March l»ih. 

H: M. Moye speut Sunday near 
Griudool. 

J. B. Higg- went to .orfolk this 
morning 

Charlie Moore spent Sunday in 
Washington. 

Will Open April Tenth. 

A call has been issued to the 
subscribers to stock iu the Nation 
al Bank of Greenville to pay in 
fifty perceut of their subscriptiou 
on tbe "J 1111 of April. The bank 
will open its doors to the public 
fir business on April 10th. 

Marriage Licenses 

Kegister of Deeds R.   Williams 
issued   licenses to the  following 
1.011 pies since last report: 

OOXOBCD 

Alfred James and S.nah Staucil. 
Jordan    Corey    aud      Marina 

Brooks. 
Maieellus    Blouu:     and     Lena 

Greene. 
Geo. Hogaiiiiud Matilda Howard 

spent   Sunday in 

Sure   Cure. 

When your business gets dull 
and ••all run down," as the patent 
1111 iliciue peeple would say, give it 
a good dose of piiuti I'S ink. Con- 
tinue to repeit tbe dose until the 
tiiuiMc is thoroughly remedied. 

Conundrums. 
What emotion    is  like  a blind 

nan?   Love. 
When does   dough   become 

greenbacks "f 
When made  into   rolls 

like 

There is nothing a woman will 
believe quicker than when you 
tell her she has brains, unless it 
is beauty. 

Ollen   Onhb 
Robersonville. 

Will Pioctor eturned to Norfolk 
this morning. 

J. A. Lane weut to Littleton 
Sunday morniig, 

Henton Pilchard went to Kin- 
ston this  morning. 

W. U. Harrington went to Nor- 
folk this in..11.1 n:;, 

B K. Nutter went to Lexington 
Ky., Uiis  i.,. rni  g. 

JiuL" B. I". Long came in SUJ- 

day in >i ni:..: to hdd couit here. 

W. !!. .1 .me, returned trom 
luK-ky  Mourn Satnidiiy evening. 

John Heai ue, of Tnrhnro. came 
in Sunday evening to visit his 
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G Moye, who 
had been visiting -datives at Cone- 
toe, returned thin niorni  g. 

Mis* M a.ie Moore, of Btat-Ule, 
»ho had Iktf.i visiting Mis. S. 1. 
Dudley, Iefl6uud»>   moiuitig. 

0. D, Parker, who had bemi 
\ siting iciativcs lure. leftSnndiy 
uiorniug fur Washington, 

M-s. \i,,- •,;, Applewhite,   wto 

'■•"l '"  .wilbig Mi-s Alice Lang, 
left tin   in iruh.g for her  home  at 
Wilson, 

Deputy Sheriff 8. I. Dudley 
returned front Goldsboro Saturday 
evening, where he had been to 
carry a colored man to the state 
hospital. 

Mrs. M. D. Higgs went to Balti- 
more this morning to purchase 
millinery goods for C. T. Munford. 
Her daughter, Miss Lizzie, acoom- 
paiued her. 
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BUY 

/<ay Stockings 

A PRAYER. THE    PROBATION    OFFICER. 

I-H -ROM 

LiV. IwwU>. 

••r Lord. kind Lord. 
Oro'l'ii- katti • !"»» 

Tt.'U WIM l.««h «'!i all I IOTP 

t—toll today. 
VHI their h*»rl-.r «<r nMS; 

.-.-itier every nee 
ROW! ■ wake of anxel win** 

Wiiui.ivtiiiK lbs sir. 

Bi Ins unto th- p.rr i-iUK 
All Ml' a-eti".o pain. 

Let Hie llr- of l.i.trMer 
Overll.'W airiilli: 

\n.1 with all in* needy 
oh. divide. I |.r»y. 

Thi- rasfl tre.-i.re ..| content 
Thai i» pmietc.'.'.y. 

—laniea Whltcomb Rlley. 

We sell and guarantee FAY STOCKINGS 20 and 
25c per pair. We are not "exclusive" agents, but are 
Sole Agents and therefore can sell you cheaper. 

We were the first to ever have t le FAY STOCKINGS 
shipped to Greenville. 

THOROUGHFARE  TO   DEPOT. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Come in and examine my 

CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 
HARROWS, SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 

AND TWO HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 

FENCE FOR FARM OR GARDEN AND WASH- 

ING MACHINES. 

Yours to serve, 

H. L. CARR 
The Hardware Man. 

COTTON SEED. MEAL AND HULLS. 
FEED STUFFS. 

.   m |iny ng 'I-- ul«b-w "'•"•k-f   l,r,0H for (Jotto11 Sted 

1,1 " ' |q.u" MII   Cotton S»*a   M-al i nd  Hulls, in car lot* Of 

te,    M I..M .,, I ,09-, LM.ii pnrcbawr, oi exchange f„r deefl 

"" llvY.Yo:N,   OiW, BRAS.   SHIP  STUFF   LIME 

....   .      :,..i =..f   end constantly on hand. 
.,.,-,;, i,l,.„ -4H*.«1 a I«1 Petnl Oats to arrive. *U» Wnil* 

„n    • •,,...-  (in. Tl. .1 Ru>t I'n" f  Oai*. 
1 .,„».  jn-' had built ,i large uurehonse near the depot 

'"I 1','H ,  i.-UH «o oarr; a !!»■> of nice Groceries at the 

sa„ „ ,i ,   ,i ..•« ii 1 by -lo.union Bros . 

p. V- JOHNSTON- 

Greenville, March 16th, 1906. 

KnrroK REFI ECTOR: 

There seems to be mueh agitation 
auto wbeie the leading st;eet to the 
depot shall be. Dickinson avenue 
was born more than a hundred 
years ago, ami like Adam, it WM 
oorn lull grown and has never 
become any more grown. 

That Dickinson avenue is no 
more gro.vu thau it in, is not the 
fault of the present generation. A- 
u truth it cannot be made more 
gn wn. I' -atistied the demand* 
ot Greenville wheu it was born, 
aud the town of Greenville.did not 
look forward tothe future splendor 
of it" success, as now, is more sure 
and certain. 

The trafticon this street is veiy 
git**, and the condition id terrible 
as all who come that way will 
testify. They did not expect the 
Atlantic Coast Line railroad wouid 
visit thetown as a permenancy, but 
it is here. They did not contem- 
plate that the Raleigh & Pamlict 
Sound railroad would buy proper- 
ty in locale a depot, but like "Rip 
Van Wrinkle" they were content. 

Now the times have changed and 
the needs of the people who come 
tothe metropolis of Pitt county, 
at- staggered at the idea of so 
small an area as Dickinson avenue 
to accommodate the real need of 
lb- people. It i« an absurdity. The 
Raleigh A Pamlico Sound railroad 
lias bought and paid for properly 
ou both sides of Ninth street, and 
the real solution for the best inter- 
est of the town is to make Evans 
stieet ind Ninth street the way  to 

Of conrso thi* does not cut <ff 
anything that the avenue offers to 
the traveling public, and everybody 
irantt the street made a great deal 
better than it i*. But there is hut 
one solution to tula problem and 
keep the peace, and that is make 
a Brat class stieet of Kvaus and 
Ninth si reels, and you have i\ 

Will t-otnlmdv say nayt X. 

A New Public Functionary. 

Juvenile con- s were t-raated to 
keep children out nf jiils a" much 
as for anv ithi i rmtiHi. I;ef- r aa 
tories wen- found al n -st as bad a- 
jails in th-lr ii tiuei iv. First ol- 
lendirsme, thcrefo-e. C unmit'e'' 
to iustiiiii'ons only ., lu• > .ueii 
home surroundings demand re- 
moval for their own good, or when 
they hav>- ■ cached such a depth ol 
iocoriigibility that they have to 
be protected for themselves. 

In nine cases out uftei the first 
offender is released ou probation 
It is then the duty of the proba- 
tion officer to visit him at home at 
regular interval; to see that he is 
carrying out the instructions of 
the court, and that the home en- 
vironment is favorable to growth 
aud Improvement] to try to elimi- 
nate unfavorable conditions and 
to being tim Into court again if he 
cannot he taken caieof properly 

outside an institution. 
The work U Intimate And person- 

al.    It is  the officer's   business to 
Bud   out  the cause  of   Hie   boy's 
delinquency, and to tiy lu  lemove 
it.   If he ia a member of a  stie.-t 
"gang,"  nra   resident of a   bad 
neighborhood,  the   officer    must 
report the  fact tothe oourt, and 
the court may order the parents to 
»eek better   siirruiiudiiig-.    It  be 
tms a bad re mtatiou in school,   or 
if be has incurred the ill will of bi> 
teacher, the officer may arrange to 
have  him   transferred   to another 
■•I'II.ml.    It  be  is  of woikiug age, 
the officer must get him a position, 
and take cate afterward  ihat his 
interests are   not   jeopardized   by 
the fact lhat he has  been  in trou- 
ble.—From "The Children's Court 
In   American    City     Life,"    by 
Frances Maule Bjorkmau, iu  the 
American  Monthly  Review of Re- 
views lor Match. 

DO YOU KNOW THE 

ADVANTAGES 
OF OUR 

TIME DEPOSIT 
FERTURE ? 

Call in or drop us a line. 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING 
& TRUST GO. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE.   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JAN. 29TH, 1906. 
RESOURCES: 

Loans & Discounts $22,616 63 
Overdrafts 499 44 
Kumituie&Fixtr's     1,080.60 
Due from Banks 15,478.17 
Cash Items 30.05 
Gold, coin 502.50 
Silver coin 1,401.63 
Nat, t>k & U.S. notes 2,058.00 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd In $10,000.Of 
Undivided profits 1 607.04 
Depos. sub to check   32.609 88 

*44. -'16.92 

A girl can catch a husband with 
her looks; it takes tact to hold   him. 

A man lias to have a lot of couarge 
to admit his baby loukes only line a 

baby: 

$44,216.92 

State of North Carolina, ) gg. 
County of Pitt. I 

I J R Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn- 
ly swear'that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. J- R- DAVIS, Uathier. 

Subscribed ind sworn to be- 
fore me, this 8th   day of   Feb. 

J. V. JOHNSTON. 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
W. M. LANG, 

W. J TURN AGE, 
R. L. DAVIS. 

Directors 

bdol 
Dyspepsia 

Cur© 
Gives rest to the stomach. Cures indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach 
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous 
■tomach and catarrh of the stomach.    A guaranteed cure. 

The largest lire insurance com- 
pany In the South, with a capital 
of $500,000, has been oreani-Ml 

at Greensboro. 

VALUABLE   TOWN    PROPERTY   FOR 

SALE. 

The trustees of the Methodist church 
oTer for sale the valuable property on 
the corner of Greene anil Second streets 
lutbe novii of Greenville, in Which the 
old church now stands. 

If not sold sooner at private sale It 
will   In'   offered  al   public   auction in 
frontof the court house at iSo'oloo* M. 
April 2d, 1906. It will he lirst offered 
In three lots, then in two lots and then 
as a whole, as follows. 

fr. r.r.d M IS !.»!>- I 
OT.torrolE.C.DaWltl I 
a 00 .c.icnio.n a.A. ^ 

Olgmmtm What V"*"/"* 
afatoa **• Brmmih Sw—I 

DolUrbottUkalulH 
II"..'. M B«cfe .1 tb. 
1H.I. .r M «.»» WM. 

Sold by J. L- Woolen. 

I',„ atv seems to ho an itiRredient 
thai m 'ken n K.-H m»de man nealen< 

ted to mil in with i'"' r''"1 ot lliH 

niai'-riiil 

DodOfOI Are Puzzled. 

The remarkable recovwy of Kenneth 
Uolver, ol Vanosboro, Mo., la the sab. 
jeet nf much Interest to the medical 
fraternity and a wide Circle "f friends. 
Bessys of hi* ease. "Owing to savers 
inllaii'imal ll in of the Throat and conges- 
tion <>f tin  Lungs, three doctors gave 
me up to die, w!ii.n, as a last resort, I 
was induced to try Dr. King's New 
Discover} and I am happy to say, it 
gav d m> life." lures the worst 
Cou-'hs and Co'ds. Bronchitis. Ton.i- 
litlsrweak Ijiintfs, Uoarseness anilLu- 
Griline.    Guaranteed at .1. L.Wo itcn's 
drat store. 60o and U.00. Trial hot- 
tie free. 

e»iJ8T 
ONE 
WORD that word U 

butt's, 
it refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Hills »nd 

KtEAN8 HEALTH 
Are you con^tlpntrd? 
Troubled with InUlgssUony 
Sltk headacbcV 
VtrUfoT 
Bilious? 
Insomnia? . 

ANY of thes« symptoms and many other. 
indicate Inaction of the LIVER. 

Tou Nood 

Tutt'sPillti 
Take No Substitute. 

INTHKK.KI.OTS. 

T,oT NO, 1     Boglanlng at the corner 
of LelaF. Cherry on Oreeae street ami 

inning northward with said street 63 

"liiTNo.  -    Beginning at  Greene 
street lit the corner of T.'.t No. 1 and 
running northward With Greene street 

' I,<>T No. 8. Beginning "t Greene 
street on the corner of Lot No, 2 and 
runnina northward with Greene strwt 
ti Second street. 

IN Two LOTS. 

Lor NO.   I.   Begt"nlM[ on Greene 
,., tat the corner ol uws P.  Cherry 
and running northward with (.rcene 
street »2 1-2 feet. 

1 ,,T No. i   Beginning at tne corner 
of Lot No. Ion Ore ne sired and run- 
ning northward with said street to Sec- 
ond street. 

INOSr. LOT, 
The whole of said  property fronting 

on Greene «nd Second streets- 
In all of the sales the right to use the 

church building until January 1, 1!K)7, 
I will bereserveu. 

Tv.itMs-One third cash, the balance 
pavable in twoeiiual  installments,   in 
ilxand twelve months with note well 
secured, or the purchaser oaa ray all 
cash if In-so elects. ' 

Tin iinei eils of the sale will Is-used 
to complete the new church and It Is 
Qopedthat this valuable pro|ierty will 
nial ready purchasers. 

ALEX L. BLOW. 
Chairman BoarU.of Trustees. 

Eminent Doctors Praise its Inpadioits. 
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous, 

■offering women known as Dr. fierce s 
Favorite Prescription. 

I)r John Fyfeone of the Editorial Staff 
of THK ECLECTIC MEIHCAI. REVIEW says 
of Unicorn rtsit (fletonlfM IWoloi) which 
Is one of the chief Ingredients of tlio   1 a- 
vorite Prescription": 

-A remedy which invariably acts is a uter- 
lnc InTUjuretor • • • makes for normalJW• 
STIU ot UW entire reprodootirs sysiem. 
Be aootlnaea " In llelonlas we have a nnsiu-a- 
sasnt which more fully answers lj>e aiiove 
pun«»s-» IM»nii|,'>in<rdniou-i(Au-ri<rli lam 
oenaaueil. In the treatment of diseases iw- 
rullar lo women It l» w.ldoui that a rase Is 
„,■:. which does nut present some Indlcuiion 
for this remedial agent" lir. ryfe further 
aavs- "The followlni: are among tin1 lenjilng 
Indications for llelonlas tUni.on; r,»n). 1 aln 
or ai-hliiK In the hack, with leuci.rrh.i-a 
atonic- (weak) conditions of the renr.Klu.lHe 
ones of women, mental depression ami lr- 
ruahlllty. ass.Mlat.il with chronic diseases of 
the reproductive organs of women, constant 
sensation of heat In the region of the kia- 
nevs: m.norrhagla (flooding!, due to a weak- 
ened condition of the repiudttctlve system. 
aineiiorrhii'a (suppressed or alisc-nt nionll.ll 
periods), arltlng from or aivomi.an) lug an 
al.nonnal condition "t the din stive organs 
and ann-mlc (thin hlcssl I hal.lt: driinrlng 
sensations in the extreme lower part ot Hie 

"n"more or less of the above symptoms 
arc present, no Invalid woman can do 
Letter than take l>r. PJorce'S Favorite, 
rrescription. one of the leading Ingredl- 
.Iit,s.)f which Is Unicorn r.iot. or llelonlas, 
and the medical |iro|«-riles of which It 
must faithfully represents. 

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent 
Ingredient of "Favorite rrescription." 
1-rnf. Finlev ElllngWOOd, M. II-»f lien- 
n.-tt Medical College, Chicago, says: 

"ll Is an Important remedyIn disorders of 
the womb.   In all eillarrlinl lomlllions • 
and general c-iifiiil'I.-nienl. It Is UM-rul. 

Prof. John M. Bcndder, >l. D., lain of 
Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root: 

"in relation to Its general efforts onUM 
sysU'Rl llirrr i* w mrdieinr (u ucc- cifM»lu irftir/i 
Dun i« »III-'I 0'iif.u ii.i,i.iiraltu.i'"i>iiiiii;i. H 
l» nimvn.i«» regard, .1 as U« tonic useful In 
all debilitated states." 

Prof. Harthnlow. M. P.. of Jefferson 
Mi-.ll.-al College, says of Golden Seal: 

"Valuable In uterine hemorrhage, uienor- 
rhogia itlocKlingl and rongesuvs dysmenor- 
rlnea ipalnfiil menstruatli'ii)." 

Dr. l'i.-rce's Favorite Prescription faith- 
fully represents all the above named In- 
gredlonu and cures the diseases for which 
ilioy am recommended. 

THEBAMKOFGREENVSLLE 
GREENVILLE, N. e. 

CAPITAL 

SURPLUS and PROFITS 

ASSETS 

$25,000.00 

.  -  $39,350.00 

$258,150.00 

The above resources we offer forLthe accommodation of 

our customers and the encouragement of every legiti- 

mate enterprise. 

R. L. DAVIS, President, JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier 

J. A. ANDREWS, Vice President, 
WALTER G. WARD, As't Cashier. 

Notice. 
All persons are   hereby forbid- 

ilen  under oenalty of tne law to 
hire, eoiitrnei with, gl»« employ 
nient to or shellcr  our  sons, Wil- 
liam Ann." Si'.fVs itnd Intnes Allen 
Dtooke, wlihont oor rauwnt. 

Jncksop V iii.lif.nd, 
Mrs. Robeca Vandlford. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST GO. 
AT BDTHBSU N. C. 

At the close of business Jan. 20th, 1906, 

KKSOURCES. 

NOTICE! TO CREDITORS. 

Having dnl; qualified betors the Su- 
perior Court Clerk ot Pitt county u 
administrator ol the estate of Mrs. M. 
K, Peal, deceased, notice is hereby 
riven to all persons Indebted t.. the 
estateto make Immediate payment t" 
the undersigned, and all perst ns hav- 
in-'  claiines  against  ti state must 
present tin 1111" the undersigned on or 
before Hi.- 17th, day if .lamiary, 1907, 
Or tills notice will be   plead in  bar of 
recovery. 

This l'7th, day of Jan.. IWti. 
W. 1. Peal, Adn.r., 

of Mrs, M. K. Pea 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 
Purnlturoft Fixtures 
Do.- 11.mi Banka ami 

Bankers 
Cash Items 
Gold and silver com, 

National bank and 
other U.S. notes 

Total 

815,5-17 78 

080.08 

10,4:«i.r.(! 
126.86 

2,922.21 

§39,323.98 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock 0 5,800.00 
Surplus fund 700 00 
Undivided profits 8W.87 
Time certificates <>f 

deposit •>,r»ir».oo 
Deposits sub}, to check 28,001.06 
Oahier's checks out- 

standing ;!72.08 
Certified Checks                      liOO.OO 

Total 180.888,08 

State of North Carolina, County of Pill, ss: 

i u If Tavlor, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
weiS.t'theWvS statement .s true£» *tf^flS|M' 
dge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
oro mo,   this  5th   dayofVoby. 
,1)00    SAMUEL A.liiAlNEU, 

Notary Public 

H. II. Taylor, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
ROUT. RTATON, 
J. B. BCN'IING, 
M. O. BLOUNT 

Directors. 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
"^\ 

J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 
...   C.       -«-       -«-       "**   | 

As authorized atceot for DAILY 
and EASTEBN REFLECTOR we take 
treat pleasure in receiving sub- 
scriptions and writing receipts for 
tboee in arrears. We have a list 
of all who receive thoir mail at 
this office. We also tal"> orders 
for job printihg. 

D. O. Gibb is away on an ex- 
tended visit. 

Our rngs and art squares are 
finer than the fiuest, Cannon and 
Tyson. 

J. J. Edwards & Son have just 
received another car load of Ell. 
woo.I wire fenciuir. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, John Pierce, 
L. 0. Qainerly, W. B. Qainerly 
mod Master Robert Dixon left 
Wednesday for Baltimore. 

Pieserve your buildings by 
paiuting them with Harrisous, 
Town and C'ouuty Paint—oil lead 
Rtitl full line of colors, kept at J. 
R. Smith & Bro. 

Boy your Felt Mattress at Can- 
non A Tyson, they have the best. 

We extend thanks for an invita- 
tion to be present at the marriage of 
Miss Margaret Cornelia Mumford 
to Mr. Oscar W. Jolly, on Tuesday- 
evening, March '27th 1906, in the 
Baptist church, Ayden, N, C. 

V. Crumps and paper roofing, 
Pumps with ioat or short joints 
and pipe at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Dress goods, Broad cloth, Heoti 
retta, Mohair, cashmere, albatross 
silks, trimmings, lining aud white 
goods at J R Smith & Bro 

Now that Ayden will soon have 
t> complete outfit iu the make up 
ot a tire department would it not 
be well to consider (he advisability 
of a town hall. One is badly 
needed and certainly would prove 
of great convenience. 

Bed steads, mattresses, springe, 
single aud double, rockers, diuiug 
and split-boitom chairs wash stands 
dreseeis centre tables at J K Smith 
ABro 

Calico anil Oingham at 4 cms 
per yard,great reductions in white 
slippers and summer goods, at J. 
R. binlth & lire. 

J. R. Smith 4 Br>. have just 
received a ear load nf ground alum 
salt. Also a cur load ot Lee's agri- 
cultural   lime   for    peanut.,  etc., 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they 
possible can hi please you with 
then new line of heavy ami fancy- 
groceries 

Car load if fait for mle by Can 
DOU and Tyson. 

P. S. CANNON.—Since the tire 
I can now be found on east side 
of railroad between office of Dr. 
Jos. Dixon and Tripp Bro shops. 
I have a full supply of general 
and fancy groceries, confection- 
eries, cigars, and tobacco. Fresh 
Oysters and lish every night on 
arrival of train, call and I will 
reat you fair.   P. !S Cannon. 

Hay corn, oats, meal, bulls, lime 
wiudows locks hinders nails OtOSS 
cut Siiwg aud mechanic tools at J 
BSmith .t Hi.- 

For 0 40 p.-icnes, apples, corn 
ti.inai.it-, &c, apply to E. E. Dail 
& Co. 

We have bought I he grocery 
liwnit--.nl f-iimrell aud McLtw- 
iniin and will conduct the same 
line of husin.Ksitt the same store. 
We Invite UIK public to call and 
► ee us. We will sell as cheap as 
be tbcafiMl 'id hlttiijs the best. 

, Give us a trial.—C. R. Williams. 

Go to E. K. Dail & Co's uew 
market lor b«el, fresh meats,   sau 

jie, and fit-II  fish. 

^Wednesday night Mr. w. n. 
Williams. H very old gentleman, 
75 years of age died in this plan'. 
Mr.   Williams'   avocation  in   life 

• »a» that of ■ farmer and school 
teacher. The gteater poition of 
his life was spent in teaching and 
he taught almost in every section 
of the county. He was a quiet 
nnoli-.il ti-ive man aud held in high 
regard and esteem by all who kuew 

'bim. He was buried a few miles 
out in the (country at the family 
burying ground. 

A lull supply of Trunks Valices, 
Telef.cr.pee, Grips, Satchels and 
Suit Cases, at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Cheeky—Wheu a fellow puts a 
peony io the machine for chewine 
gum aud another touches the 
spring and gets the gum. What 
is ill 

Old Fashion Hand-made Paw- 
Paw Gum Bread Trays at J. R. 
Smith & Bro. 

Cannon and Tysou invites your 
atteution to their car load of stoves 
aud heaters. 

We call your attention to oui 
ppleuded line of harness, Cannon 
and Tyson. 

Miss Mary Leggett, of Kinston, 
is visiting Mi-. Barnes Sumreil. 

Buy your furniture of Cannon 
aud Tyson, they have the best aud 
cheapest. 

Latest styles in cloaks aud wrap 
pen for babaies Mis>es and Ladies 
also a nice  hue of Zephyr fascioa 
tors at J. R. Smith .»  Bro. 

G. A. Kittreli, of Winterville, 
has been here duriug the week. 

Cannon and Tyson have the 
strongest line of dress goods aud 
shoes in town. 

For a nice present buy a novel- 
ty clock at J. W. Taylor's. It is 
appropiate for any occasion. 

A beautiful line of crockery, glass 
ware, fancy lumps, and tinware 
at J R Smith & Bro 

Get the Cox cotton planter the 
best on the market at J. R. Smith 
& Brr 

Jake Higgs, of Greenville, was 
here Wednesday. 

Pure Plymouth Rock Chicken 
EEKB for sale at 75c per setting of 
15. Apply to Mrs. W. J. Mum- 
ford, Ayden, N. C. 

We have moved in the brick 
storp of J. H. Bynuni on West 
Kailroad street just norlh of the 
Carolina Hout-e. Our goods are 
all new as onr entire old stock was 
burned in the recent fire. We will 
be pleased to have our friends as 
well »s the general punlic call and 
see us. We know wecau please 
you Doth as to price and quality. 

W. C. Jackson 4 Co 

R. F. Johnson, of Kinston, has 
made aunt her ot those weekly calls. 
He seems to be progressing. 

Wanted—50   cars cotton   seed, 
will pay highest cash  price, dou't 
sell your seed until you see me. 

Frank Lilly & Co. 

A full line of trunks, valises, tel- 
escopes, gripe, satchel', hand bw, 
and suits cases at J R Smith & Bro 

I always keep on haud a ful 
line ol feed slufT at lowest cash 
prices Such as hay, oats, corn, 
cotton seed meal and hnlls, brand 
and ship stuff.    Frank Lilly & Co. 

Frank M. Hodges, ol Greenville, 
was here yesterday. 

Monday morning there came lo 
my hmise three baj mules aud 
oue black mule, three of them 
horse mules and one mare mule. 
The owner can have same by com- 
ing forward and proving properly 
and payingcosts. This February 
19th. l!M»i. J. M. Harris. £ 

VBKCHANDJHB BKOKKK.-I carry 
a mil line of meat, lard and can 
good-. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co, 

For carpenters too's, grind stones 
i hemp rope ana pulleys, at J. B. 
Smith & Bn>. 

Why exhaust  your patience  with 
that kicking cow wheu  you can buy 
lri-.li   Bvaporated  Cream and   Con*i 
denied Milk at 1-'. 0.  Bnhmann <& 
Co's. 

New Livery, Feed aud Kxchange 
Stable—MooiS and Jones, Ayden, 
N. C. Tdum well caied for. Pas» 
sengeis carried to any ami all 
available points. The best and 
most comfortable conveyances. 
Prices reasonable. At service of 
the public at all times ami hours. 
Try them Moore and Joues, livery, 
feed and exchange stables, A \ den, 
N.C.I 

Car load V. Crimped roofiug in 
suitable 1 "Ugtb.i to cover residences 
r-nurcai-s, "ch'.'il ti'iise-, baiio 
sheitei -, "table- much cheaper than 
-i. ■ .tr i.— ami very in tie labor, at J. 
R Smith & Bro. 

Wneu your eyes need atteullou 
J. W. Taylor, expeit optician, 
Ay.len, H. O. is the man to do 
JCJUI work if you want lo be 
pleased. 

It is sometimes considered not 
good lasle lo get too "Spouiy" unless 
it is spooning over that de'icious hot 
Chocolate at 1'°. Ot. liuhniann & Co's 

Only a few weeks befcre Easter 
how about letting us icake that 
spring suit while you ctn secure 
your choice of goods. Wunatnaker 
& Brown, per F. G. Uuhnunn 4 Co. 

To Count The Pieces  olMail. 

The postoeffie department will 
on April l-t and through that 
quarter until July 1st, lfl.O, again 
iieyin to recount ihe lumber ol 
pieces ot mail hand ed ly rural 
free delivery carriers ii North 
Carolina. This work ofieooOQt- 
ing hail been temporarily iliccote 
tiuued by the government ..ml the 
matter of agaiu resuniiu^u looks 
towards certain changes in the 
rural free delivery servioei 

Cut s Dog's Tntost. 

Sunday moroing there was a 
fierce fight in the vicinity ot the 
depot between a bull dog and a 
bird dog. The bird dog «as get- 
ting ihe worst of it, in fict, the 
bull dog had a vice-like lold ou 
his throat, wheu the owuei of the 
bird dog took a hand, He first 
beat on the bull doe's head with a 
brick but without causing :he dog 
to loose his hold. As a las resort 
he drew his pocket knife md cu 
rhe bull dogs throat.—Grerisboro 
Telegram. 

SPECIAL   SALE. 
Beginning with Monday, Jaitiary 

15th, we will conduct a epeciil sale 
on all diess g.Kxls, dry goods 4oth- 
iog, shoes and hate. These p-ices 
will prevail till Feb. 1st. Tts is 
the ui.mill yon should buy. t is 
the month we should sell. All 
Hues in our store will he red'eed 
from ten to twenty (10 to 20) per 
cent. 

Our spring and summer eods 
will soou arrive and in order to 
make room lor our stock, we live 
decided to conduct this sale. Tie 
opportnuity is a mutual one, ad 
we truBt you will take advance 
of the many bargains we will offr. 

Come to see and be convi nod 
for yourself. 

J. R. Turnage & C.<. 

Dr. Joseph Dixor, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office Brick Block, Kast Railroad H 

Ayden, N. C. 

Your Eyo. 

If yon are |enabled   »i'h   \onr 
e\»"» ..r hav.. .• .I.in.-altv   i-i .-<»t.,,,._ 
III.' s.imble Lla-.-..,  il    m ill, m ....« 
h.iw difficult y.tiir ■■ ,-••, call ■>•' I. 
W. Taylor, HH expeit nrttom>-ti«f, 
Ajdei., H. C, *U"  bat  fi.e  yeais 
expfl'etlP" » i"i won.' of I '* .II...t 
"b.-c luiiii c.i . -. He never tail- to 
give patients - ilistactiioi ..r their 
money refunded. Over five hnmlip I 
of Pitt Greene a  il 1,-n.ui c..ii ,i  .-' 
bSSt   pP"pie   til in.   i   \   t'« III* tl'.l.e.. , 

ami ability. One niul y >nr <-\- 
work ifyou want sitis! «;,i > i. 

NOTICE. 

My sou William Jenkins, col, 
baring left my home and logding 
without my concent, and Ihe said 
William Jenkins, col., Iwit.g a 
minor, this is to warn any ami a'l 
persons giviog ehe'ter, food or em- 
ployment to him and those doing 
so will lie prosecuted according lo 
law. This January 19th 1806 

Vt'Uliani Jenkins 8r., c >l. 

Torture Ry Sivaget, 

"Speaking; of the torture to which 
some of ilie savage tribes in the Pnllip- 
pines subject their captives, remiDils 
me of tho intense suffering I endure.1 
for three months from inflammation < f 
the Kidneys," says w. M. Sherman, of 
Cushlng, Me., Nothing helped me until 
I tried Electric Bitter, three bottles of 
which completely cured me " Cures 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Blorri 
disorders and Malaria restores the 
weak and nervous to robust health. 
Guaranteed by J. L Wooten druggist. 
Price 50c. 

A Surid'n  Change. 

Twr.i e ....'ii. ret 11 imv I r-.. n* 
*r.i,n |. '.'In. i'-l ,.ne Ir tu S»* 

Vo.V, ».r"  il-«i>it«»l   if the WeHia.r 
'in their te-p"i" ii-.' c i i 'i i i"-. 

The Kigli-hman siid that B - 
I shsr  weather   had   .ne  great faul 

.—its sudden chauges. 
"A psiaon may tak» a  walk one 

|.lav,"   he said, "attired    in a  I'ght 
-.iiinier -nit,  ami   »nll   feel  iiait. 
'v.irm. Next «ta\  h»» » e <N an ..v^r. 
c.al   " 

••That's nothing,"' -a'd the Am 
erican. "My two fnetnls, John- 
ston and J'.nes, were once having 
an argument. There were eight or 
nine inches nl sno« on th° ground. 
The argument g..t heated, and 
Johnston picked a snow hall aun 
threw if at Jones fro .. a distance 
of not in.ire lhaii five yards. Dur- 
ing the transit nf that snowball, 
believe me or not, KM yon like, ihe 
weather   suddenly   oiimge.l     anil 
her I    ••■   lll>t   Hill'    ''llll'lief   I    ..',    -i t|(| 

,1 >. e-» instead  . I'   b"i c i 11   ..   'a   H 

sii»wl'»l| was-e.- . Udell   wiili   hot 

WH   Hi!" 

Sixteenth  Amendment  to    Constitution 

A resolution was introduced in 
congtess the ether day, by reqaest, 
which seeks to amend the constitu- 
tion s > that no person may possess 
more than $10,000,000. All hough 
there is DO liklihood of anything 
like that being done, still it doubt- 
less gave a good many people a 
catch in Iheir lueath, especially 
the newspapermen of the country, 
who are, as is well known, very 
rich and excettlingly ambitious to 
Increase their possessions, aid 
»ho would naturally view with 
alarm any effort to curtail th.ir 
possible wealth—Ex. 

A   JllC'.tl I      W.ind.r 

The cures that >land to its credit 
make Biickleu's Arnics Halve a scien- 
tific wonder,    (loured K. K.   Miill'H-.i. 
lecturer for the I'at onsof llu-bundi;, 
Wa/nesboro, Pa., ofsdlstressi.igcai 
nf Piles, ll heals the worm llurn-. 
Sorci. lioils Cl'-'l-i. 'llts, IVII ml-. 
Chilblain* and Saltliaeum. Omj -.- 
at J. L. Wootau'l dru ' store. 

< IENEKAL NcWS. 

H i. >enm ,, >f I m   it Over  the 

Co J \'.r; 

Halifax. V S, Haitrh 15 —Hun. 
A Q. JuntM, iieot- ,ioi i.ruuur 
•>f V.va S« .ri,, iie.l sudd«nly "his 
noiuiug. 

Hiuniiuh iui, Al... Mil a 14.— 
Vft». C.W. Clif'on, of l>.*<Mf4ol. 
\'est V.i., a d Vi.-. J, ... bluutieTM 

Iv.orn-lliM, T.-Ti-. • - aii 
.I-lighter, alterja mp»r.iM-M o!31 
years met today. Mis Kimherly, 
the daughter, lememliers beine 
■.toleu from her hi me lu We it 
Virginia, v hen flv«yen'so'l, l> 
Oypsies    She wan finally   rescupii 
hy w.othv    peolllein   T"T««       Tb" 

'other and .1 tughter located  each, 
ithsr oily last month and m-t here 
by appointment.    Tury    ,eit    iui- 
ine.iialely for Texas. 

NF0KOES   TO BLAME. 

Tho House Committee on 
Banking and Currency lias re» 
ported favorably a bill tho pro- 
visions of which permit the loan- 
ing by National banks of 25 pet- 
cent, of their paid up capital on 
farm lands situated within the 
State or Territory in which the 
bank is located There has never 
been any sound reason why suf- 
ficiently protected loans on real 
estate should not be made on 
National banks. Certainly the 
farm lands are not of the intan- 
gible character of the stocks 
deposited by  bank   ofttei «ls as 
•collateral securities for the loans 
which DOW and attain create a 
whirl-pool in the realms of high 
finance.—Raleigh News and Ob 

1 server. 

df% 

k \ 
The Only RstlisitS tor 

A Perfect Ceiipl^xion 

are  your  hands ad  a  jar oi 

Pompdan 
Massage 3ream 

Soap lake* the dirt «>/)!-itnot '"./—chen the 

•kin absorbs the soap. "I»T is nothing in soap 

that is cood for the tpiuvi' ii it remains, M 

becomes an Impurity—*<urtffl Mocked, 

Fomprlao searches frrrynpurlty out of the 

gikin—blackheatls. ifie.il. >^'.i-.til tlie dirt, an.* 

Ihe massage bilNdl luefi>um»i*-.i— *riru.ci uJ 

aialtb'iirbi I:IH>: _o. 

Gcntlewonv n use i' h |>l ir • •; ' ice po« '." 

Centlcmcr Ma it .f'* lhat a, 

Prlc» B0 « «.ni-*iiiid S On pBr Jar 

For Saleit 
SAUL'S PHAMACY. 

GOODS SAVED 
FROM FIRE 

Same as new—consisting of 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Hats, Gent's and Ladies fur- 
nishing goods. In fact 
everything kept in a first 
class general merchanise 
store sold at greatly reduc- 
ed prices. 

HORTON & rMAWHORN. 

NOTICE OF DISSOi.U'l ION. 

The firm of Johnston Bros., wan 
on the 5th day of Jannaiy, 11I0B, 
dissolved by mutual consent, F. 
V, Johnston purchasing the inter- 
est of J. B. Johnston lu the bosl 
ne.-s. The business will i>e con- 
tinued at the sums Stand by F. V. 
Johnston 

This 8th day Jan   1906. 
F. V. John*ton, 
J. B. .iui n-ti'ii. 

Potash 
Teal It: Stipplx one ratt-h with fprttllsw 

with flvntr »f Fotanh. n:, :.'i"r »itl. littUor 
n.t pMash. an<t iKititthHri-aulta. V.mrj tol»#>cro 
untwt-rsboul.l J1 —    .., 1, ■ ■ ■ - r, ^Totwoeo 
1 ■ :ii.iri>" -ft will uoavntfiw*— VntotOI 
OEKMAN KALI W0BICS. 9J Naaua St.. N. V., M 

Atlauta, < i-> -'•:', Sooth Ilroad 8L 
..■■■■iiswi..—^1———awaamiiw^i.wMai . 

©F. R. L. £m. 
Dentist. 

Greenville, N. G. 

Southerners have been abused 
for then- treatment of the ne- 
irrnes. To outsid TS there ap- 
pears no reason sufficient to in- 
cite an -ttti't'!; ii'i'i'i the nejrroes. 
When 11 riot or lynching takes 
place a lot of peop e in other sec- 
tions take it as a matter .if course 
that it wa.s a preiiieditnted and 
spontaneous move on the part of 
the whites with no previous ad- 
vance by fhoo'V'r side 

This is not always the case. 
ADd vhile we do not believe in 
lyncbings and mob violence and 
have ever favored the law taking 
its course, still the negroes of- 
tentimes bring tho trouble on 
themselves This was thf case 
in the riot between whites and 
blacks only a dav or s-> ago at 
Kilmer, near Mobile, Ala. 

In this instance the negroes 
got together and began mutter- 
ing and plotting against the 
whites. Finally the unrest de- 
veloped Into an attack. It is 
said that the first violence was 
done by a negro ex-con vict Thi- 
result was thattwohundred white 
men gathered to avenge tho 
blood of an aged old white man 
who was shot in tie back by the 
negroes. 

Further developments will be 
watched with interest. 

Itjdoes .00k as if the negroes 
would sometime learn the les- 
son that wb' 11 they precipitate 
trouble between the races they 
always get the worst of it. It is 
usually the case that several of 
their number mu-t pay the pen- 
alty for the I.,..lishnoss of a few. 

This is merely another exam- 
ple of th- folly  of the   negroes 
the aggressors. 

It is all wr-ng Mob violence 
and rioting should not occur, and 
yet when they do the negro is 
usually the loser, though he 
appears to be unable to learn the 
lesson.—Charlotte News. 

STATEHbNT   OF 

THE BANK  OF  AYDEN 
—s-AYDEN,   N.   C. 

At the coo.se of   business   Jan. JOth,   1906. 

.REROURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, : 123,817,57 
Furniture and Fixtures 610 59 
Demand Loans   :   :   : 
Duo from Banks, : : 31,162 88 
Cash I ems,    :    : : 
Gold Coin,     :    :    :    : 111 Mil) 
Silver Coin, : : : : 1,475 47 
National Hank notes and 

other l'. s. notes   8,747X0 

Total, 161,018.01 

iLIAltlLITIl-; S. 

Capital stock paid in. 810,000 00 
Surplus fund 1,00 1.00 
Undivided proGta less 

expenses,   :   :   : 1,331 26 
Dividends unpaid    :    . lit; 00 

Deposits subject to ehec k. 48,601.01 
Cashier's c-li'ks outstuni '& 01.78 

Total. PG1.098.01 

8TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I -- 
COUNTY OF PITT, ) ^: 

D'- Lord, a co'ored physician 
who formerly lived in States- 
ville. i-i now :i resident of 'Jon- 
cord and tii" T ihune t"ll* that a 
citizen of that town nsk -d the 
doctor recentlv "how come" col- 
ored folks don i bavn appendi- 
citis. '•Tint is simple enough," 
answered ihe doctor, "they 
haven't got the price" Once 
when then WHS in epidemic nf 
scarlet   fever   in  BtatosviUe   a 

i council of physicist* was held to 
advise with :b» e tv nuthoritles 
as I., way i  and   means  to hold 

i the pest in check, Dr. Lord was 
called In to report condition* 
among the <-< ■'. .-.-.i   peop'e.   He 

[said there were *OTIO crses be* 
they were no' easily detected 
for tho v<> 'I- that the "red 
glow" which 'lie hooka gives as 
evidence nf tho fever does not 
usually show Itself on the aver- 

age colored person.—Statesville 
Landmark. 

I, J. It. Smith, fiishier of the aiiovc-iianied hank, do solemiilv s«ear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledf and be- 
lief. . J. B. BMrrH, Oaabler. 

Snli-ciil.atl iii.il MMn n in  before 
me, this 5th Jay   of Fcby.   1900. 

STANCTL IIOIIGKS, 
Notary Public. 

CoKBF.cr—Allest: 
i. K. SMITH, 
JOSEPH DIXON, 
R. C. CANNON. 

Direclots 

A Lively Tmile 

»iiii that old enemy of the race, Oon- 
Itlpstlon, often endl in Appendicitis 
To avoid ,ul serious trouble with Stone 
ucli, Liver and imw.-is, take Dr. Kimrs 
Ne* Llfel'llls, They perfeotlyrsmlste 
th.'s, organs, without pain ordlscom- 
lort.   i.e ut  J. L.   Wooten   diuguist. 

It would be awful easy to be good 
if there was more fun ia it, 

—SWW 
1      ■  -"- 
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WHY IS IT SO? 

With the multitrdo   of   cotton 

UNJUST MUNICIPAL POLL TAX. 

The Raleigh News ami  Observer 

factories in North Carolina,  it is jhaaa splendid editoriil favoring the 

rather   strange   that   so few of abolishing of   municipal   poll   tax 
them are in the eastern part of 
the State. Eastern Carolina 
produces most of the cotton in 
the State, but somehow the most 
of the cotton mills are located 
elsewhere. Halifax county pro- 
duced in 1904 about '.J-'.OiHI bales 
of cotton, and the estimated crop 
for IfiUt was about 17,000 bales; 
but in all this county there is 
but one cotton mill and that is at 
Roanoke Rapids With a iwod 
mill or two at every town the 
price of cotton would be bit 
better all the time in the county 
and the county would get the ad 
vantage of osi ig the money 
■which is spent in employing op- 
erates to spin the cotton. It 
sei ins strange that here where 
there is sn much cotton produced 
there should be so lew mills for 
the manufacture of it. Cannot 
those who have money in the 
various eoimtios 'n this part "f 
the S'atp be Induced to invest it 
in cotton mills? To do this would 
be to help materially every com- 
munity in which such mills 
should be located The cotton is 
here, the money is here and the 
only thing needed for this work 
is some vigorous efforts for it 
Why not have th» millsy—Scot- 
land Neck ' 'nmmonwealtli 

The Commonwealth's sugges 

tioii t: at the mills should be lo 

cuie' where the cotton is raised 

t* a good one- Pitlcount grows 

from 20,000 to 80,00*1 bales of 

cotl n uimually, and there is not 

a mi I ip the county for the man- 

ufi. ture of this product of our 

fields We pay • enormous 

friightsto gel the cotton to the 

mil'* and they pay freights 

again I . bi ing il hack In manu- 

factured poods. 11 we had mills 

all Oils c iu d be saved, to say 

nothing of the profits arising 

fro .i the in in ifacture and the 

hu''.;.._ up of the communities 

where the mills are located. 

That paper refers to the constitu- 

tional limit of a Slate and county 

poll tax of $2, and points out the 

hardship of S wage earner and the 

injustice of having to pay an addi- 

tional |K)11 tax of several dollars just 

for the privilege of living in a town. 

North Carolina stands almost in the 

lead of other States in i nposing this 

burden upon her citizens. The 

News and Observer says: 

'"It is a fact that nowhere else it- 
there placed such a burden upon the 
head Iu many of the States the 
capitation tax is either forbidden or 
it is not levied. In those common ■ 
wealths where it obtains it is limited 
to a figure within reason So, in 
South Carolina.the poll tax is limited 
to one dollar and no municipality 
may levy a tax on capitation" in 
Georgia uo poll tax may be levied 
itxcept for tin" purposes of education 
and may never exceed one dollar 
Virginia limits the poll tax to one 
dollar for Stale purposes and to fifty 
cents for counties and municipal 
corporations. In Tennessee the poll 
tax is limited to a dollar for the State 
and a dollar for corporations. In 
other States it is forbidden by con- 
stitution and. where not forbidden, 
is not levied. The practice of levy- 
ing on the poll taxes   amounting in 

The a'torney amoral   of Alabama 
has jn»t decidfd that it is unlawful 
for  :.   ten      r   *o scl   copy  for the 
pupils or to   teach   writing   in  any 
ot1 er wiy thru hy   fie   ' se 
ado teil copvl ook. 

The Sen says the climate i» free 

tn Durham. You pay for everything 

els0, however 

Summer resort h lels are making 

preparation io cut. h what has been 

lefi from winter social stunts- 

"■^™"— 

A little upward spurt in cotton is 

said to be due to Tlico. H. Price's 

change from the bear to the bull 

side of the market. 

'Wonder what is the occasion of 

its being red'' was spoken as the 

Saturday issue of the Charlotte News 

was opened at the postoffice and 

found to be on red paper. "Why, 

it is always read,''remarked a by 

stauder. The News can send 'em 

down for this. 

EDITORIAL   NOTE'S. 

(Hy nn iveii-ionul Contributor.) 

Ambassador White doubtless real- 

izes what a deprivation it is to the 

American people that he cannot hur- 

ry home and accept a cabinet posi- 

tion. 

Senator Tillnian says that if peo- 

ple will leave babies on his door- 

step, he is going to bring them up 

to suit his own idea of their desti- 

ny. 
♦♦ 

There is  one thing   to   he  said. 

Senator Spooner is showing his jun- 

ior from Wisconsin how one should 

act when he does get up to the pie 

counter. 

If the coal and oil roads are wise, 

Ihev will tell   the   Interstate   Com- 

merce Commission all about it and 

then claim immunity. 
♦♦ 

Mr  Andrew  Carnegie   says  that 

some instances to exceeding |6.60 is! millionaires do not lough. They 

confined to North Carolina. The I must he mighty solemn people not 

distinction is not one which can he, t„ sniile at him occasionally. 
looked u|Kin with pride," »• 

There is not a doubt that tho Before the seed dealers can stop 

growth of a town is often hindeied congressmen from distributing free 

by its rate of taxation. To attract' seed, they will have to show the 

people a town ohonld give them eve-1 honorable   gentlemen  some  other 

rv gdvautgage   possible   and at the 

Tin' lime have a tax rate only sulli 

eiently high to meet  the expenses .if 

the municipality  economically ad 

ministered. 

lie suit brought by certain par- 

tieito have the lease of the Atlantic 
& forth Carolina railroad annulled, 

ws argued before Judge 15. P, 

Lug at New Bern Saturday. There 

ws a stong array of counsel on both 

slcs. Judge Long, who is now hold- 

The Senate having gotten through I in court in Greenville, has the mat* 

,1 with the Philippine bill    will cheer-1 tr   under   consideration   and  will 

fully manufacture some other equal-  rnder his   decision   sometime this 

ly horrible example. 

method that is equally good. 

gone after 'em 

Frank Wilson 

The King Clothier. 

flreenshoro seems to have run her 

street paving into the mud. 

Charlotte landed Judge 

and got a speech from him. 

Charlotte. 

Parker 

I.uckv 

f  tl.e 

.-» .1 enh !■• ii ing citizen "f Oreens- 

boin i a- offi red to donate free sites 

nssi the city for manufacturing en- 

ten ri-.- Thai i- the kind of spirit 

tliH ma i- u town grow, and it is 

no w iudvi that (Jreenaboro develops 

MI idly when *hu hue  such citizens 

i  p G reensboro   Industrial  News 

8 actually trying to create sympathy 

for i a II , nbiican pane by flinging 

at the D.'i ratio   papers   because 

they called attention to tho row nt 

OSBSS 'I" Republicans have had 

among themselves- The Industrial 

New- i- really smusi i 

The Paleigh News and Observer 

has closed its twenty-ninth year. 

The "Old Reliable" grows better 

and older together. 

Senator Tillnian is one   who does 

not dare to speak   what  he   thinks, 

and he warned Congress   to  beware 

of the wrath of   the   people   shou 

the rate hill fail to pass. 

Arizona celebrated the statehood 

ictory vociferously, but nobody was 

hurt.    Senator licveridge, however, 

was in Washington. 
*♦ 

I'orto liico admits that its present 

government is pretty decent so it is 

loudly demanding a change   to   au 

tonomy, 
♦♦ 

In view of   the  satisfactory   way 

•eck. 

TODAY'S MARKETS 

ty Wire to Oailv Rensetor.l 

Norfolk Cotton & Peanuts 
AS WIRED ET 

J. W. PERRY & COMPANY, 
"otton Factors, Norfolk, Va 

('OTTOS • 
Today    ?eetarday 

Pulley & Bo wen 
THE HOME OP WOMAN'S FASHIONS 

*1 M 
♦ ♦♦♦«♦♦♦«♦« »«.••«<•*• ............       ......vvvvvvv rWrffTVf 

* We will inaugurate Our Spring Season by f 
f putting  on display the newest 1 

lil/'li.       f*»     l\a     clwuin      ill • 

as \'HI 

ideas to l>e shown in 
♦ 

ISILKS8c WHITE GOODS! 

ilrtct Middling 

Elsewhere we prini an interesting 

little story wriiun   by  one  of the 

pjiilsof ihe sixth grade of the 

Greenville graded school. The Re- 

flector has been promised a number 

of these siioi' stories written by pu 

pils in their school work, and from 

time to time as space permits 

they will he published. These give 

some idea of the work the school is 

doing and shows the progress the 

tupils are making. 

It is hard to conclude just what 

the New York cotton speculators 

think of the farmers of the South 

They must have an idea that the 

farmers are all liars and do not 

mean it when iliey say they are go- 

ing to reduce tho acreage this year. 

At any rate these speculstors are 

this early sending out. advices that 

the col ton acreage will be largely 

increased They seem to base thiB 

prediction on tho fact that fertilizer 

sales are large, when if they would 

take the trouble to inform themselves 

they would learn that the fan lers 

use fertilizers under corn, tobacco 

peanuts, and other crops as well as 

cotton. Hut when the speculators 

want some excuse to cut the price 

thoy usually Cnd it. ----~ 

111 

Ix-ndon has worried along for a year g*^^ }}, 

without an American consul.it might Low Middling 101 

he economy to abolish the   job alto-     PEANTJTB : 
.     .                                               Kauey 3i 

»»»'••                                                    Htrictly Priiir- 81 
♦♦                               Prime 8 

The packers are now  busy  prov- Low Grade:' 2i 

ing that they never   told   Commit*   

sioner Oarfield   a   single   word   of 

truth. 

101 
101 
10* 
101 

31 
81 
8 
2! 

NKW YORKAJD LIVERPOOL 
RTJTDffl IVrARKETM. 

AH 7IRRD BV 
OOBB RKOTIERS & COMPANY 

It is said that plaster of Paris is Banker and Brokers, 
NoffOLK. VA. 

■" 

largely used in adulterating wheat 

dour, This may he tho cause for 

the wide reputation of bread as a 

food that "stays by you." 

V 
Hold dust, it is claimed has been 

found under llroadway, Now York. 

It is probably only the waBto from 

some of the gold bricks that are 

mi.de and sold there. 
• « 

Representative Lloyd's bill limit- 

ing fortunes to ten million dollars 

would bo more popular if it provid- 

ed that no man's fortune should be 

less than that amount. 

New York Fitircs: 
Uloaed        Today, Vssterdei 

May                 .0 74 10 80 
July                  0 88 io -a 

Liverpool blare*. 
Jan. * Feb.      ) 7.S 5 70 

Cnleago Mirk-re: 
May Wheat      781 T8I 
May Corn         -41 481 
May Ribs         1 60 850 
July Ribs         i 115 852 
May Lard           ' 17 797 
July Lurd         t 80 7 10 

G KEEN VIM.: C*TTON MAKKET, 
RKPKTCD BV 

J.R. , J. i. MOYE, 
Middling 1C 

New supry "Eeflector" cigars, 
best 5 centsmoke in town. Re- 
flector Bookstore. 

We have no trash or Special Sale stuH but ♦ 
we will have the latest and best things that * 
were obtainable in the American markets i 
and we cordially invite the Ladies that are X 
desirous ot seeing the NEWEST CREA- \ 
TIONS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS % 
to call at our establishment and feast their 1 

;eyes. Very truly yours, | 

•♦*♦ 

Pulley & Bowen. 

THERE IS A WAY TO SAVE 
AND A WAY TO LOSE. 

You save nhen yon buy tlio best goods, you lose when you bay any other 
kind.    His poor policy to buy any but the best, especially when It comes tn 

GROCERIES. 
Don't put just anything on your table snd think His good enough. The 

same money at my store will get the best to lie hail. I have just mil in a fresh 
stuck of 

Canned Goods, Package Goods, 
Ituttcr, Cheese, Coffee, Sweet and Sour I'iekles ami other articles ii this liu • 
also Fruits and Con fcctloni.   And 1 keep the liest in Clears and  Tobacco, 

Just try mo for tho best of.overytlung In the Grocer's line. 

J. B. JOHNSTON, 
Next door to C. T. Munford. 

I 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTHEN1 
^^^^^^^—^^^^^,^^^^^^^^_^_^-^— I JJ .1— P i  I  i   i I       I !■  II ■        i       SSSSS— 

This department is in ch-rgeof J. H. FKY, who is authorized to rep- 
resent the Eastern Reflector in Wintervillo and territory. 

Nici llis oT tcmh groceries al- 
ways on hand Hairington Barber 

A Co. 

Try u  bottle  of   "Polity'* Kid- 
ney cine" H ^ure fHliv foi- nil    Kul   ' 
nev trouble- »t HarriDie'nn Hub.i 

J.  8.   Ro«g went  to   Greenville * OB. 

this morning on but mean. 

Any one in need of a good cart 
one that will last and render good 
service just sail to see or wtite the 

A. G. Cox H't'g Co. 

Mis. W. C Jackson, of Ayden, 
is visiting at the home of Mr. Jack- 
son near Winterville. 

If yon expect to exchange your 
eeed for meal you can same time 
by taking meal far your seed when 
you have youi cotton ginned at the 

Pitt Co. Oil Mill. 

Mies HulJah Cox, who has been 
teaching near Greenville came 
home Fridaj evening io spei.d 
Saturday aud Sund»y with her 
mother, Mrs. E. E. Cox. 

For special prices ou heaters see 

W. L. House. 

If yon want good eeed Irish 
potatoes go to Harrington, Barber 

-sCo. 

If you waut your laimdry to look 

nice and last long take it to H. L. 
Johnson who represents the Wil 
mingtou steam laundry. 

A. W. Ange went to Ayden Fri- 
day eveuiog on business. 

The A. G. Cos Mig. Co. are still 
shipping cotton planters and guano 
Boweis by the car load, and if you 
need any you had b?st write or 

see them at occe. 

All farmers anticipatiugoats sow- 
ing and wheat can be supplied with 
mowers, rakes, reapers and binders 
at Harrington, Barber & Co. 

John Jarrell, was in town Fri- 

day evening. 

Be sure not to forget the (oral 
tineanil those iron bedsteads at 

A. W.  Ange & Co. 

Wand*  hitfJi g«»il<» paiVten  M-ed 

'-xve f..r ymi»- IHVMI ■»•* IIIOM |M<|>a- 
Inr  --in  hen-   -•■-i! * f?'.|^-'   iiue'-"i* 

• - 'I l Hl'lll#-' - '" • • HI I ' tl'di'l:,.      Y-,'. 

e.maiwavi.  li.id ii-.-iii nt  the  drov 
-tore of B. T. C>x i BM. 

Have yon «• «-n kn» "ieelv things 

If you nave eol ton see<i In sell w 
oxchanue write or phone   Pin    ''  . 
Oil company, their prices   are the, arearran .„, jn lhp  „, „e   of   UlP 

highest. j Eastern Cnioiiim   Kapply   OB?   If 

Men's   and   youth's   pants,  alli you have not been i i   mere for the 
sizes, at Hairington Barber & Co. | last few days it   will be a   paying 

I'lip for von ju-l |:i K«e tlleniee 

line of ROC'S they have on bind. 
You can gel any 1 Ind of furnish- 
ings fur the home there that you 
need, and if you want lo (eel at 
■mum you jii*l give these peoples 
oil awl they «i!l make yon tee! 
like ynu are at home, or some 
where I elter. 

The demands for Tar He (1   cart 
wheels io grea' now, and any i" e 
io need of same will do   well   tO|. 
write or see the A G. Cox MfgCo. 

Trunks  and Talises  at Uarriug- 

ton Barber & Co. 

The Pi't Countv Oil Co. will pay 
highest price lor seed cotton. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., are 
still shipping cotton planters by 
the car load. 

Big line of hats and C*M just 
received, latest styles. Harrington. 
Bat I let  & ' 'o. 

Tooth anil Disk narrow at Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. 

Try a Prinee i;e<irge, or a Dan 
Emtnett C'gar Jim Dixon at the 
druir store will -bn«  them   to you. 

If you need a nice Rug just call 
at A. \V. Ange ,'; C • mid you can 
uet oue, anil cheap !«•■>• 

200 bushels ol seed O.its at Hir- 
arber«.- < o. Mnglon, Barbei ft <",.. 
irngress is being made on |     ,f you wBf ^^ fl ^ ui>  i|fc- 

iceof Josepjtos Cox inif0aaut P;,r wM ,  MllV tronW( 

pure 

Rapid prog 
i he residei 
East Wintervilb.    Mr. O.x ras s "wi,h iil(li^>tioD) .,. „, A   \V. Ang 
l>eautiful location for his dwelling, ft Co., and net   •« It..'   floor 
and we feel sure that it will be one ,,p  |idg ,h.u  (| m;l(, (| , f 

of the nicest in town « heu it  shall wne-t. 
have lieen finished. 

Qotte   a   number   of   traveling 
Farmers   make   ... mey   by   ex    „,»„ hitve bpen in towll  lhJH   n,.ek 

ebnoainK  their   ctt..n  sean   •'or U»|i|0g goods to nnr oieiehaots. 
meal at Pitt Cuuniv Oil On. 

ror  hay,  corn and  oals  g-i   'o 
II irriiiL'ioii, limber &C>. 

AH    wh->    hive   »ot   paid 'hir 
Any one in  need . fa plow  will   ,  w|) (.,x wj|, ^ ili.„ , , spi,   (,   j 

do well to go to A. W. Ange i Co.,  ril|)i,hi (.olUi.:,„t   lie,„K.  M   cxtra 

Our meal au..l\ I s 882, Pilt   Co. 
Oil compiay. 

and get one of lh«ae "Oliver Oh III. 
e<l Plow-.' They are the best on 

the market 

Fanning iiup'eine'ils of all kinds 
at Hairing, Barber ft On. 

Ol not forget  the serie- of l.iei't- 

iinouot is lidded  io I hi in 

Leon  Smith went  to  Greenville 
I'iiuixlay evening, 

We noticed in I he paper a few 
lays ago that while some party 
vas init driviua the buggy shaft 
'I'came unfastened and the entire 

■u.'gv was thrown from Ihe lop of 
. high eiiibinlciiie.it, i|ip  occupant 

Il   JI.II   ,ue   wine   UCOwrve   youi 
| house, in [.Minting tbem with Har- 
rison- t.iw.. nil country  paiu', for 

i sic In  A.u.  Aage&C-o. 

The P i •• Alteon Literary s.-ei- 
e \ ei.tril ned the Vance Lneraiy 
Mieiell la-1 Kiidy Ulgbl M-r •> n< 
the Wiiiei vtl.'e High M-IHH.I chap 1 
wiilia   vnj n I -resliug    pi.-g"Hin. 

'the iiipt'liiig v. a- presided nvci 
by the presi leut, Miss Beesie Moor- 
lujf »iili inuc'i ei.se aud grace. 
Upon the nipicst o( the president 
:ie secretary Mi-- Nannie House, 
called ihe mil, and each iiieuib-1 
in response to their name quoted 
tome very   ia'erea'iag qoototiont 
lioiu Beiijamio Fianklln- Allei 
the regular order of bu-iin--- had 
lieeu disposed of the piogramuie 
for I lie evening was then taken up 
being as follnws: Piano duet by 
Misses Lizzie Pevrell and D-dlie 
Mattock-, in i ii ion I'ncle Joe's 
Gelt in, by Miss Kiitie Gold H'ar 
:eu, es«ay by Miss Ada Batten, 
leading a dialogue between Frank- 
l,n aud Ihe Giant, by Miss Lizzie 
Combe, piano solo by Miss Kosa- 
liell Taj lot, Current vei.t-, In 
Miss Maud Mooring, reciliiioi, 
The P dlish boy, by Miss Dalers 
Mult ick-, piano solo, by KlssFloia 
Mcllauiel. The paits were well 
done in ail who were on Ihe pro- 
gramme, and they excellently en- 
leitaiied I be other society and a 1 
we can wish for is ihat this wib 
mil be t .e last time that we can 
have t •« ;.leai ure of hearing them 

Form the habit of saving bj 
making small deposits with th' 
Brtiik of W'lniei ville. From snial 
savings great fortunes grew. Be- 
gin now. 

If you    need   any   peanuts   (in 
p'anl ng go t i A \V. Ange & Co. 
He has both sizes,large and small, 
and Pan fill your order any time. 

Straws tell which way toe w|i d 
blows, jo-t notice    the   slream   l»f 
en-1 uners going in a .1 out from 
Hani  gton,  Rube. ,S; C, '.. 

DID YOU SAY 

Then A. H. T7\F7 is the manWo 

deal with. 

Our store is at all times open to those who want good 
goods at low prices. We can furnish your house from 
the kitchen to the parlor in Furniture at prices that will 
suit your puree. SATISFIED CUSTOMERE J ARE OUR 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

ingsihatis  to  begin here  in   Ihe 

The  Winteivilie  High  BohoMJ B.pt4.tehureb ..«tToo.dey nlg..i 

keeps drawing them in, as HtaSM j Mi»r. 2<)'h. 

Lillian Thomas ami Kiln Wool lard j    Furnishings (or ihe house weaie mrely   weapii.g  s.<rimin    injury 
of  Stokes,   entered   school    here I Dew ready for business, and extend I'he cause «•- a defet'tive -hi 
Monday    niorning.    The     people! !in invitation   to all,   to visit   our uuplor.    Such  nrcldi*iits as  these 
know a good thing when they seej gt(,re, and are the beam,ml   line of ire serious in a* tiuieltHS they of'en 
it, and therefore they patronize the, fu.nilure,   which   we have  planed threaten life, and every prevention 
Winterville High School, to deal out on easy   eusiallmeot, ibonldbe taken to guard  nvainei 

WinterviK?    Canning    factory that even the poorest shall have no them.   Ii is to your best Inieres 
- .-   .   r .„ ™ ,.,.,-.-,...   (wn. excuse for their homes not consisting of furnace, eooner,  ra»u-i 

and about one third acres  of  land 
Ding books, work »H       wwbouseI'»''•«'*«••   'Jhanking you 

being Vou can do this by u-iiur rTunsnek- 
in a<i- er Buggies.   The shafts are fasten. 

vance I'm  patronage, we  are yours  ed with  Holdfa-t  Couplers   « !i eh 
to serve, Eastern Carolina  Supply   «e  are told,  are  the   best  on Ihe 
C .., Wii terville, N  C. 

Car load of Hour   just   received, 
nice and fresh, at lowest price. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

The Pitt County Oil Company is 
shipping cotton seed meal by the 
car load. 

\icest line of dress shirts ever 
shown iu Wiuleivilieat 

I'arrington, Barber & Co. 

PICTURES FRA 

Well we cdn suit you in Price, Quality ana Workman- 
ship, our Mouldings are up-to-date, our Dlace is con- 

venient, our prices are right.   Give Db a call 
when in need of anything in the Furniture 

or Picture line.   Orders taken for Por- 
traits, likeness guaranteed, 

THE REFLECTOR office is at ail 
lime- prepared to fill   ..rders  im 
wedding invitations, either printed 
or eiigr tved. 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 

market.   They s»e quick and eaey 
fn apply and never come oil'or 
la'tle. Yo'i can then take your 
wife, sweetheart, or children with 
pel feet safety. 

Miss    Bowie   Cox was   in town 
FridaV evening shopping. 

When you come to Winterville sdl 
n; the bank.   The cashier   would 
be glad lo -ee ynu, 
like lo  show \IIII hew an  a count I1'"' l on. 

Mew furniture is arriving  daily   « lib Ihe In-i k of  Winteivilie  wil 

in bean of Winterville for   «to. 
For particulars see Dr. B. T. Cox 

or J. F. Harrington, 
We offer our silver table ware 

25 yeais guarantee at a bargain. 
See us. B. T. Box s. Bio. 

Buy a pipe from J. II C. Oixon 
at the drugstore. 

Rornau Tucket, of Onmesland. 
was in town Friday eveniug, and 
carried bis brother Walter home 
to spend Saturday and Sunday 
with the home people. 

Nice buggie Bobesat Harrington 

Barber & Co. 
We notice that the .V (i. Cox 

Mfg. Co will keep the depot plat 
form literal!/ covered with Col 
cotton planters, as last as one ear 
load is moved I hey put urother o" 
the platform, and by doing so keep 
it painted gr«-e   ill tin t' mt- - 

Allcilors of pailnt, aud yellow 
oachre at Harrlugton Barber * Co. I 

Nice Hue of b«iys salts ul 11   L. 
Johnson's 

Miss starrer  Tucker who live-: 
ue*r  Greenville  i»   visiting  i  
sister Mrs. J. K. Harrington  this 

Week, 
- • 

Another large shipment »f si ■ iu..e them. •-.■»n at  A. w.  AugeA  Co.   (Jet 
all styles and sizes and prices very j     if yon want a nice pair of Blip, j jour pick  /bile they are going. 

reasonable.      Harrington Barbei para cheap go to A. W. Augeil    >,•„ B,,e,|   „f „0t   having good 
4 Co. rjo mill you can get tbem.   Ho pan0| when Harrington, Barber & 

......       , ,- ,      ,,       baa the nicest lot ever shown in Co., have just received anew lot, 
White's Colic aud Kidney Care,  '''.. _ 

the combination   kidney   medicine 
for stock and ■ sure colic rate. A nice lol of new SU.H.IUT Bug 

at the Drag Store      gy Bobeaal Harrington,  Barber 

Buy     your     Candies,     Apples,   " 
Oiauge     :i'  I    Huiiann* from  .1    II 
C. Oixou at -he Uiug store. 

NOKTH CAROLINA, Mn    the   Sup. 
I'ITT I'urNTV.       (    rlor Court. 

It.  I..   Smith   A   Company   va.   lla.i 
Dixon, 
Hy vii-t. f sn execution dinned to 

the uniler-igneil from t!ie Superior 
Court of Pitt county In the above e' 
tit'eil action. I will on Monday, tb< 
bull ila> of March, i!«»i, st IS o'clock 
M, st the Court House door of laid 
eeunly, sel! to the highest bidder for 
ea-li to satisfy   said  e.\e ntiou. ad • 1 ■> 
rleht title and Interest whlchthe aald 
li.isil Dixou. defendant, lias in tin- 
following described real estate. to*wtt: 
esthe oue undivided one elgblh Inter- 
est of liasil   Dixon, aubjeot to the life 
anate of his father, •■'.. S, Dixion. In 
hid to the lands which descended to 
io:n from bis in illier, Henrietta Dlx- 
on. (formerly Henrietta Bovd), and 
described as followai "Adjoiningtho 
land* i f I- A. McGowan. K. P. 
i'liin ir.' and wife, Kd Laughloghousc, 
John !■'. Hovd and others, and con- 
taining three hundred and fifty acre-. 
more or less, and being the entire In- 
terest of tho said liasil Dixion in and 
to the lands Of which his mother, the 
Into llerietta Dixon, (formerly Henri* 
etta Hovd), died seized and poiMMI di 
situated on the north side of Tar river i 
Greenville  township,     Pltl     ei unty. 

lie Would also|aubjeol to Ibe lite estate  of r.. 8, Dlx- 
llie father ofllie   said  liasil   llix- 

Yours Truly, 

A. Taft 

at A. W. Ange & (Vs.    Come and \ ne helpful lo you. 
get Ihe best a. lowest price-. r| ^ ^^^ ni(l(, ,,,„,„,„.„, s(1>v. 

Mi». C. A. Blonnl snd Henr} 1 logaiachlne for #10.00, or any 
BloUlit left Wednesday morning kind of house furiu-hiig goods 
for  Baltimore   to see Dr.   C   A. ebasp go to A. W. Ang* ft. Co. 
BiOU.lt, who is there   in M.e he-pi-|      .^   (,pll„(,m.lIli   wh„   ,aft   |oB.„ 

'''' li-l week and lost his clothes would 
A new line of calicos and diess n0| |mVe bad such bid ,luck Ii he 

goods ju-l received at A. W. Ange i, ,d bought one of Iho-e nice trav- 
ftCn Be sine lo see ihem and jelli.g Imuks,01 soil Oasesai A. W. 
get your pick. Ange >t Co. 

Tn e Bark of Winiervilleaantsl start your Rank account with 
(hesceount   d the wage  earner, theBankof Winterville today the 
 1 smallfe:. -riwwellas iimt ol .tirst deposit  is the  hardest to 
(belan-erl - ">••>', «<• t«n i-|,llilU"  the others   come  easily, 
inutnaliy I.--.'- .d it jou will .st u-. then watch jour aocountgrow. 

Jf I,.-' .-.,nf a nice trunk cheap I 1'ne i.ici -'lot of ...en's pants ever 
u . ■■ • /.. W. Ange  & Uo, for   tbe"i ' -bown  in  Winterville can now be 

This I6tb .lay of February, 1'ioii. 
Li. W. TCCKBH  Sheriff. 

DISSOLUTION. 
The linn of Proctor & Oibi in. Mer- 

chants at Orlmeslai'd N. < . has this 
dus dlaaOlv»d by mutual consent. All 
persona Indebted to said linn will muse 
payment toT. /. Proctor, who will 
continue business at Ihe old stand, 
and will settle all indebtedness .leain-t 
said lii-in.    TUla I'eb. Pith , II • 

T. V. Proctor. 
J. I..  Gibson. 

We have iust received our full line o: WASH GO 3D 

consisting of 

FAMCY WHTE GOODS PERSIAN^ 

LAWNS 45 IN INDIA LINEN 

G-INGHA.VS, CHAMBI1AYS, MADKAS P .ECALE3 &c 

will be on sale Monday.   Everybajy cordially fnvited 

to inspec these goods, 

OPPOSITE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST CO' 

that they wul belt cheap 
Barley Wnltehead, of Philadel 

phis, spent   lust  Thursday nlRht 
, uilh bin biotl.cr, t'.irl Whiteheud, 

If yon want a nice   xhirt or tie i who in a student of ihe Winterville 
Ho io Harrington, Barber & <!o.     > High School. 

MONEY    IS    NOTHING 
IN COMPARISON WITH GOOD HEALTH 

But should you become incapacitated by either accident or sickness it will 
help bear the burden of additional expense incurred, the 

DISABILITY POLICY 

provides complete protection.   It insures against all accidents and sickness of 

everykind> THE BENEFICARY 

is insured for YOUR benefit when traveling.   Secure a Policy NOW. 

Insurance H. A. WHITE Greenville, N. c 



■» mm 

THE RALSTON 

HEALTH SHOE. 
• • 

Si ce making las been developed on wooden teet— last—which know no "pinch" nor discomfort   The soft 
rftentinies un- 

be traced to 
1   '     '' - i est friend,—his 

feet—refuse to him the comfort he should enjoy.    A perfect  walking shoe, one that keeps the toot   always in (rood 
condition.—can such be hadJ, J       B 

SI ce making has been developed on wooden teet—last—which   know no "pinch" nor discomfort 
yielding. Under flesh ot a live foot  has thus been compelled t.. inhabit an unnatural, ill-titting and often 
sanitary shoe.    To be foot-tired is the average mans daily inheritance.    And how much ill health can be 
an ill-titting shoe.    When the foot is improperly shod the delight ot  walking is gone, and   man's best fr 
A.   _*. II ilunn     I..    1       MV    tiu»      r»*-i*»\ti-M-t    lift   Ihnnld    unnvi' V     ■    n nFi ni       MB..II«U ._  —L  .   j.l ■     ■ . ■ 

The 
Latest 
Oxford. 
College 

Pattern. 

Extra larre Eyelets. 

Very Stylish  

If you want some'hlngdistinctive, • 
individual, rnina -'■"J see tiiis slux. 

This question brought into being the Ral- 

ston Health Shoe. Recognizing that the toot 

sole is a curve made by the twenty-six hones 

which form the heel, bail and toes, (a fact 

strangely ignored by shoemakers in the past) 

we evolved a construction method which places 

prime importance in last modeling. 

Ralston lasts are anatomically correct and 

differ from all other makes. Ralston constitu- 

tion is a principal combining comfort, ease, 

service, style, fit and comnionsense,—real qual- 

ity in footwear, built into the shoes from the 
very start. 

Shoes made on Ralston lasts are nature 

shoes, conforming to the natural foot, and be- 

cause they need no "breaking-in" they never 

lose that charm and style for which Ralston 

shoes are famous.—and which cannot be ob- 

tained in Other methods of manufacture. 

In the selection ot materials for Ralston 

shoes the World's best makers are searched 

and every bit of upper, top. or sole leather, lin- 

ings and fittings must pass the Ralston test 

UNION MADE 

to the 

plea- 

skill- 

Ralston 

ARE FOOT FORMED^ 

m. BSS? 
Sty,CS °f Ra,St°n Hea"h Sh°eS "e "tw °n di*piay ia our store'and we lnvlte you *> 

J % & J. G. MOYE. 

The Atfantlc Coast Line Com 

pany, a Coiinrcticut corporation, 

is perhaps the most valuable sys- 

tem of rail* ay touehiug these part* 

judgi g fjom a Story in a recent 

issue of The Wall 8treet Summary. 

This to the effeet that 91,000 per 

share was offered for 51 per cent of 

the stock and w H declined.— 

Charlotte Observer. 

NOTICe OF   DISSOLUTION. 

The Brm of II. L. JeOVrioi) A Brov, 
domi: business at Kountain. N. C. 
and composed uf It. L., H.T. J. W., A! 
J.. G. W. and J. I{. Jefferson, has been 
Eartiallviiissolvedby mutual consent, 

J the withdrawal of H. T. and J. It. 
Jefferson from said firm. The re- 
maining ibur brothers will continue toe 
old Brm of H. L. Jeffersoi. & Bra., 
with win in all business of that firm 
wi 1 lie settled, tin-two retiring having 
no further connection or responsibility 
in the busir.essof said firm. 

This .March-1th, 1908. 
It. L JKKFEKdON A BROS. 

H. T. JEFFERSON, 
J. K. JEFFERSON. 

•^ 
P.-ieid,   Thi» it 

Suppose You Stop and Set— 

Isn't it Wonderful? 

Greensboro, N. C. March 29, 1903. 

Mrs Joe Person:—I take   pleas* 

nre in ctating that your   Remedy 

has entirely cured our little girl of 

a very bad case of eczema, which 
covered a great part of her   body. 
She bad eczema )periodicallv) from 
the time -he was three weere  old, 
until she was six years  old.   She 
ia now perfectly    well  and   I feel 
that I cannot speak too   highly  of 
it     She h..- not had a symptom of 
it for six yearn.    Respectfully, 

J. W. COBB. 

KOTIOfl TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Pitt county. Invin;.' issued letters or 
administration to me, the undersign- 
ed, on the 2fith day of January, 1908. 
on the estate of W. J. Lovic,'deceas- 
ed. NOTICE is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersign- 
ed, and to all creditors of mid estate 
In present their claims pruperlv au- 
thenticated to ihe und-rs'igned 
within twelve inoitha after the 
date of this untie, or this notice will 
be plead in bar of tboir recovery. 

This the 2'.Hli d»> uf January, 190)1. 
, , R. E RtfbOHBR, 
Admr. on the StUtS "f W. j. Lovic, 
I. A. Suug, Attorney. 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing 'not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our lintsoftools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful arflcle. 

iOf Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Ooods, &c, 

— of —• 

J.     P- 

Corey 

GREENVILLfc. N. C 

To Publishers 

and Printers 
We have an entirely Dew 

process, on which patents 

are pending, whereby we 

can reface old Brass Col- 

umn and Head Rules, 4 

l>t. and thicker, and make 

them fully as good as now 

and without any unsightly 

knobs or feet on the bot- 
tom. 

| PRICES 

Refacing Column and Head 

Rules regular lengths 
Kefaclng L. S. Colum and 

Head Ruled 2 inches in 

20c. 

and over *0c. per lbt 

A   sample    of    r»faced~ 

Kule.jwite   fnll   particu- 

lars,   will   be   cheerfully 

MM on application. 

Philadilphia Printers Supply Co 
Manufactures of type and 

Nigh Grade Printing Miter ll 
9 H. Ninth Street.      Philadelphia. P 

Of Course 
Yon. Can Live 

WITHOUT TELEPHONE 

SERVICE 

BUT YOU DON'T LIVE AS 

MUCH AS YOU MIGHT 

BECAUSE 

Telephone Service 

SAVES   TIME 

And Time is the Stuff of Lire. 

FOR RATES 
APPLY TO 

LOCAL     MANAGER     or 

Home Trlflphono and 
T: leqraph Company, 

-•«"•* nrr>'~'"'Ki N   C 

NORFOIKg SOUTHERN R. R. CO 

N. &S. 
Steamboat Senrice/^5 

Steamer "K, L. Myers" leaves 
Washington dnlly (exeept Sunday) 
ut 6 a. in. for Greenville; leaves. 
Greenville daily (except Sunday) 
at 12 in. for  A :i-liint ton - 

Gouneoting at Washington with 
Norfolk & Southern Kailroad for 
Norfolk, Haltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, ltontou and all other 
joints North. Connect* a Norfolk 
with all points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Bonthern li. R. 

Sailing Hours subject to change 
without notice. 

J. J.   OBBUBY.   Agent,   Green- 
ville, N. U. 

H. 0. HULK!INS, General T. and 
f. Agent, Norfolk, VH.. 

M. K. KING, V, P. & G. M. 

Dili     u i ni\rr or rupture the walls or arteries 
.      W.     llAKutb, ; I        «» tko heart, and it will stop. 

DSALBD IN ,       Relieve this terrible strain at 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

I Cotton Bagging and 
llll Ties;. I ways on hand 

Every 
Heart-Ache 

Every pain in the breast, dif- 
ficult _ breathing, palpitation, 
fluttering or dizzy spell means 
that your heart is straining it- 
self in its effort to keep in 
motion.   This is dangerous. 

Some sudden strain from over- 
exertion or excitement will 
completely exhaust the nerves, 
or rupture the walls or arteries 

once with 1-r. Miles' Heart 
Cure. It invigorates and 
Strengthens the heart nerves 
and muscles, stimulate! the 
heart action, and relieves the 
pain and misery. 

Take no chances ■ make your 
heart strong and vi orous with 
Dr. Miles' Heart tire. 

-I •uffored  I ri-ibly  ivhli  heart dls- 

Fresh Good* kept con- 

stantly in stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
ORKI-NVILLE 
North Carolina. 

'"'<•■    .»    ''•>'•    i'    i    treated    by 
different plo lelnns i ir nv t--*uble 
without reaull ■■. i v ni t., „ ,,iiy»|. 
run hi J,. in,.,.!.,. whii ,. ilmed Uuit 
I    ll ni    il-   ,     >■    of    III,-    lii       ,.       l'„    nUt 

'V,'.,",',v "," ,""'■.;""'  "'  connection with hla in, dlelne li na n.ir mak- 
Ini a llnj Ii of me.    R      . time before 
this n  Mr.  \  ;. of J L   Li ula,  waa 
In our town. Ha a w my i-ouilltlon. 
and re. . ■ .i i , Uilw Heart 
lure I. in. 1 gave it liulo attention 
inn.I my l turn in.ni .V mphla, when 
I concluded I - try It, and »:n iiltmaud 
»o t-'J'  tin .  eun I me. 

CIIARI.RS iiooi men. 
I    n SVllle, Mo. 

Dr.   Ml^«'   He.irt  C    .   la  aold  by 
four drut ;:st.   who will   ni   ir   ntre that 

he  i.. .i  i  ,,.„■ will in       f  It falla 
he will relund your money. 
Miles Medical Ca, lilkhart, Ind 

w* 

TJURS, NOT MINL 

«\    Simple    Plan    Tliat    Might    Prevent 
Many  Home Trsgediea. 

"It is mine!" 
"I tell you, you arc mistaken; it 

Is ii:iue!" 
Divorce court 
Which i> a tcr-i- WHY of putting 

the sad history of many a marriage 
disagreement over the things mine 
aDd thine mid the domestic misery 
that follows. 

The ray to fettle such a disagree- 
ment is for hoth parties to say, "It 
is ours.'" 

Because of the struggle fur mine 
and thine Ihe record* of history ara 
gulled i" Mood, nations have fallen, 
barriers of haired hove been raised, 
brother has fought brother. Knvy, 
disrcneioii and division Jiavo come 
because men bare conTcnded for 
that which is not theirs, but "ours." 

Organized selfishness in our day 
has manifested itself i-i the great 
corporation spiders that have spread 
-their webs far and wide, controlling 
the avenues of approach, watching 
lor victims with their many faceted 
eyes, gathering to themselves what 
is not theirs, but "ours." 

The world is ours. 
Sky and earth—OUTS. 
Sunshine and shade—ours. 
Flowers and birds—our?. 
FmitS and fertile fields—ours. 
And the Vaster of us all taught 

ns to pray. "Our Father." 
Ladles and gentlemen, everywhere 

is needed this doctrine of "ours"— 
in the family, city, state, nation, 
world. 

The solution of nil earth's prob- 
lems is wrapped up in the one say- 
ing: 

"Everything is ours."—Milwaukee 
Journal.    

Better   Clood. 

In the home of u New England 
farmer there are two small heirs, 
bright little fellows, six and seven 
years old. named Will and Eugene. 
Like most other lads, both of them 
dislike work, especially "chores," 
and when these small services are re- 
quired each frequently evinces it de- 
sire to have the other take the la- 
boring oar. Once the family physi- 

■cian was calling at the house in at- 
tendance on the mother. As he was 
putting on his gloves to go awuy he 
ran u professional glance over the 
two youngsters. 

"Mrs. Fuller." he remarked, "the 
younger of your two buys, Eugene, 
is more robust than Will, lie has 
greater vitality. His blood is bet- 
ter." 

About nn hour later, as dusk was 
falling, the mother said: "Will, you 
must fill the wood box for morning. 
Fetch in four nrnifuls." 

"I don't want to!" whined Will. 
"Make Gene go. His blood's bet- 
ter"n mine."—Youth's Companion. 

Human Hair Market. 
The human hair industry is a very 

active one in Fiance, the depart- 
ments most frequently visited ot 
the hair merchants being those of 
Correzc, Crcuse, Allicr, Cher, Dor- 
dognc and Haute Vicnnc. The av- 
erage price given for a full, long 
head ot hair is from S shillings to 
25 shillings for the very best quality 
and color. The girls of the districts 
mentioned above, which ore exceed- 
ingly pour, stipulate thai their hair 
shall not be cut short in front and 
conceal the -horn appearance at the 
back by a draped colored handker- 
chief. "The Ii. -i shades of light and 
blond hair nre obtained from Ger- 
many and Swit.i 'Hand, and for these 
high prices nre paid.—London Mail. 

Priti-hcrr. Co Not Fla'.tor. 
A Boston lii.lv wlm had been rc- 

■ceiv.'d with ni i !i favor by the Folk- 
lore ro II London rather ques- 
tioned the ineeritv of her warm re- 
ception x nil   Kllitl she supposed, like 
tlu! French i pie, the English flut- 
ter. "Not ;.; nil," was the protest 
of a London friend. "You need not 
considi r it p issible for nn English 
person to natter." And then she 
gnve an instance, Some one looki ig 
at a painting said to the artist whose 
Jieture il \vn . "It i.-u'i -o bad, you 

now."    "Xow don't be fulsome," 
was the re: '•       "•> Ion l; 'raid. 

Wilson and ths Mining Expert. 
A   inn II   named   Ueorge   Wilson 

owned  the famous  I'uris  mine in 
Park count;., Atont.   Wilson was vis- 
ited b\    fi.i*' Knglishiucu one day. 
•moil, v.:     :- IIII expert "i Uiu 
English untti n—one who knew ..I! 
about i.iiii. - I...I a grout deal about 
everything el e, in his own opinion, 
T icy wunied i i see some "i \\ ilsoii's 
gold, 1...1I 1 ii 1 mined out some vert 
fine 1 oh ;   ; .' their edillcui io.i 

•■Uiu ihal isn't gold," pronounced 
the youthful export after 11 critical 
examuiation. "Mo dealt fellah, 1 
am a graduate of the English School 
of Mines, and 1 know gold when I 
see ii. voti kuow.   Thai is iron." 

Wilson didn't say much, lie just 
leaned over and took the alleged ex- 
pert conlidingly by the shoulder. 
'•Jlebbe ii isn't, he said, "but don't 
go and giie H away to those fellows 
down at iin Denver mint, for 1 
have been wiling this stall' to them 
for gold all along." 

BANKRUPT S 
I01<'HKOH 

A.E.T 
TO BE ONCE. 

I have purchased the entire stock, the store fixture;, etc., of A. E. Tucker's business.   I AM NOT A MERCHANT 

and do not intend to stay in the business.   But I have b)jji: this stock anil boa Jht it right and it must be sold at once. 

SATURDAY   MARCH   10th 
everything is on sale regardless of the wholesale price.   Money talks in this sale.   Remember time and place.   Next to Bank 

of Greenville 

J.  E. WINSL0W. 
ja»a»swwsi>aia»sBaaWiSBSwwMBSiai I iisiismsi9r'»ir»o.i--«.^»ivftoti.-g''x'aetafi'^9g-..ywTB-"."' "Wi ."••■- •ywKXBBiKx^aamaaz scaa! 

:;asiM'Si ' '1 iizra5sgw.yrTr:x iresa;;.;—:~ J.J 

WhyNotOwnaHo 
REAL ESTATE IN GREENVILLE ISA 

Safe investment. 
W-Sr Z 

Secure a Good    Location while there is anopportunity to do so at 

Reasonable Prices and on Easy Te s. 
I have devided that splendid property, just east of the town limits in South Greenville, into convenient lots for home-seekers 
and will sell them on easy terms. There is no better location for homes anywhere around Greenville. High elevation, level, 
and convenient, being only a few minutes walk from the business part of town. This property is just outside the corporate 
limits, yet those who reside there will have the benefit of the graded schoo!, and be as near to the churches, and depot and 
postoffice as are the people in many parts of the town, being only three hrrdred yards from Five Points, nice neighborhood 
adjacent to the property. Talk it over with me and let me show you thest desirable lots. No better time than NOW »o buy. 
Greenville will grow rapidly in the next few years and properly will be higher.   Catch the opportunity before it is too late. 

Call on or address 

SAM WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 
•w. t^*hMr^*n^-W^ast-*t^^szs^s\'"-^r 'jxm «-r arrrr aUMBJJ. I 



WASHINGTON LETTER 

V,   mOM K. irul.rCorrrli.oii.l-l>'3 

Washington.D.C, Mar. 10.1900. 
Consular reform in all its 

branches has been the subject be 
fore the national committee on con- 
sular reform in session in Washing- 
ton this week. The members of the 
committee have called on the Presi 
dent and on the speaker of the House 
«nd have been addressed by Secre 

ary 

New York, Mann 1« — NID,, 

fires, none of them particularly 
■cnnii'., HS fai as financial loss is 
concerned, I nt which resulted in 
great hardship to tenants and fire 
men DAM DM < f thefrozen hydrants, 
occuned in Jfew York City just 
before daylight today. 

Grand Kapide, Mich., March 10 
—The village portionof the village 
of Tus'in,   Osceola   countv,   was 

"t^natorLodne   and   aev jdeBtioyM hf a  fire   early   t ■!»> 
which t ■) • d in the baseme ■•• ..< 
ihellot. 11'umpton from a defei live 
furnace. Ten guests escaped In 
their   i lijhl   olothiDg   while    four 

And wi 'vi'all got wheels in on 
he ids—or rwher on nor feet. 

em. oih»r eminent   B&eaker*.   The 
conclns ni'i'f the  committee so   far 
has bean thai the most . fjective con- 
nit have been4 recruited   from   thei 

racks if newepapwmen   Tins ought. burned t ■■!■ ■lb. 

to be satisfactory to the rank and tile 
of journalism the  country  over ai 
aioal -,.. miKipe* men are looking for 
aeon-      ■ nppointmenl <>r something 
«|n ;   ■   . • them out    of   the   bnsi- 
BMt.   But the committee put itself 

on roe.- 1 as paying   this tribute  to 
t|,P F ■". I I   Estate,   saying   that  it 
1,,,| ;. . rn thai lbJ  newspaper 
men in    ie   service,   being   trained 
observers tnd   used   to  estimating 
human    lure and general conditions 
hid provi•■! the most  effective work- 
er.ina       ice that ia more variedly 

pi .,i, bn   mid indifferent than any 
other in the g irernment service 

One     i     the   moat     convincing 
.peeches that has been delivered in     New   Jersey,   the   cradle  o 
„     . „,. ,1a- rat-   debate   was, trusts, lms tinned against them 

tUtofS ,. • r Rayner, of Maryland,   is trying to oust the biggest   o 
Heaaidthat.it  was   impoaaible to *  ts children, the Standan 

adjust all the differences   and   in 
equalities in railroad  rates   without 
conferring on the   Interstate Com 
merce Commission the   rat.' making 
power.     In addition   he said that if 
one were to make an   accurate   map i      • ~--  £-~ g- ■•— -  ~- 

of the   United   States   BD0*ing   ««| Mo„_ 10 lOtd aw 
discrimination in rates, it would be| 
considered by most people as the 
working of i disordered brain. Yet 
he said, the rate on goods from New 

There a>e it niimoer uf OaOS I 
meash s am >ng the children i 
town.   

We did •'••' L'et any snow out of 
it, bat i he « eat her is mean euough 

• ittu r»"is"" 

The conn room has a much bet 
ter at.poai IT ci. since the new   car 
pet was put il.iwn, 

Bpangler Guano distributers, for 
-ale by .1. B. & J. G.  Move. 

Company    This is base ingrati 
tude, after pocketing millions in 
foes for   incorporating trusts.— 
Farm, Stock and Home. 

The be»t Kua no distributor is the 

r* ■«*-% 

England   t<- the Gulf was lees than 
to   ike   same   point  from Chicago, 
which was MX> miles nearer    Goods 
could, he s dd, be shipped from New 
Y'TK -• > Sac Francisco and back   to 
SaH Lake foi less than the freight to 
Halt Lake direct.    And the freight 
on certain goods by certain lines was 
more from Chicago to   Denver than 
to Denver from   New   York     Mr. 
Bayner said that it would be bettor 
for the railroads to   submit   to the] 
rulings of the  proposed Hepburn 
bill  than  t.>  inflame  the   public 
tg'inst them and force the formation j 
of a political party that had  for its 
the adjustment of rates on a far more 
stringent haajf than,   that  now pro 

■po,.d    & said that b*w*»«0l«fl 
pos d to ihe  railroads and  did nut! 
van' '0 *ee their property practically ! 

"abSorherl 1« aconfiscatory  rate, but 
he wasanx HUB to sec some adjust- 
ment between the   people  and the, 
roads hef. re   socialism   stepped in 
and all . i her annexed the roiicew- 

lions that it wasnow  in the province 

of the rot    ite grant voluntatily. 

■'   A curious case  bas   recently1 

fce.'n   decided   in   the 'Supreme| 

fcCi.urt • >'. Ni'ftlt l'ar<iiiua.    A die- 
kensa.-y    id been i stablished in! 
Kitown i    I io Btati and   the act 
! under  wl ich  it   was  operated 
[provided tl at all   pr< tits  there- 
Ifrom  should go   into  Hie town 
■treasury.    !;ut   In   response to 
[popular i      and fr< m the county 
1 the acl was  so  ami nded   us  to 

provii           one hall  ol the pro 
fits  ol           such    diapensaries 
should 11  '" d over to the coun- 
ty ti'.-.;-       ■ to he  used   in   ii - 
provi: i  i  i   public   roads.   The 
Citizens ol the town   in question 
wire   up   iu   arms  against the 
amend menl and  the authorities 
forbad   the   town   treasurer to 
pay any   money   received from 
the  i   jponsary   to  the county 
treasi r< •   The case finally wont 
o the Supreme Court  and was 
ecided in favor of  the county, 
he ■ -.     ■    pap       n  i omi i< i I 

ng on           ' iys that il 
is reason >le to presume that 
the people of lie unty pur- 
chase half the liquor sold by the 
dispensary, and that as the 
whole county 1ms to bear the ex- 
pense of criminal prosecution*. 
resit'.1.''.IL' from the sale of liquor, 
it is but fair thai the county 
•houl 1 receive half the profits 
Thai seems to be good logic, if it 
is not good lav .—Richmond 
Times Dispatch. 

WHAT   IS    BROMONIA?  "j 

(BROMOZONE.) 

Bromonls is a product as 
near capable of curing the 
majority of diseases as it is 
possible for Modern Science 
to produce. The use of Bro- 
monia makes pure blood. 
Bromonia is not a miracle 
but simply the result of the 
scientific investigation of the 
greatests chemists of the 
present century. At the 
first symptoms of fatigue 
headache or backache, which 
are often the forerunners 
of disease, send for your 
physician if you will, but, if 
you take Bromonia, you may 
find that by the time he has 
answered your call, that the 
wymi'toms have disappear- 
ed. " 

Use Bromonia as direct- 
ed. Live a temperate life. 
If you become ill while so 
doing, we will pay any rea- 
sonable doctor's bill on de- 
mand sad proof of illness. 
We don't want you to invest 
a cent, however, until we 
have bought the first bottle 
for you. Pill in the coupon 
under this advertisement 
and mail it to us, taking care 
to write your name and ad- 
dress plainly, and we will 
send you without any cost 
to you whatever a full size 
package to try. No matter 
what your trouble is. write 
to us ' Correspondence con- 
fidential Address Brom- 
onia Co., New York. 

.). L. Woolen will give his 
personal guarantee that you 
will receive an order on 
your nearest druggist for a 
ft  bottle if you -end us 
coupon !'••' sure to write 
your name and address 
prainly. 

FREE BROMONIA 
COUPON. 

Nan i-     

CitT     

Bta •  
M, Dearest dealer is at  

My ti! tease is  

If you think you need Bro 
monia at n.ice, or if,von have 
alreay used it, it is to be had 
at all ii'-' class druggists, 

'•■j.ri and 80 ots." 
J. L. WOOTBK. 

Exclusive Wholesale Agents 
for Greenville, N. C. 

-*• r )    \ / \ jwv v. r^\/v \> • /\r 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

II;iviii»r 'lnlv  M'lRltlletl    belttM th«  NupTior 
Court Clerk of rit! eountr »*• »*-iiu *i«i*strnC"r 
of H. it, r»uit>ti**M. leoMMd. notice la ^•■^^•llf 
KiVfii |o nil p«-r*onn Indebted *n H■■• e<«taU f<» 

iiiit-i'dlir m4lie nut- '■«iinr.' payment   t<- ih« undertliro' 
^<l nini HII i i-moiif liHVintf flmMi.^ .i*ift:iifi rji«* 
nlft'enul |.r-^»*nT the- *nt-i«- :■■ ine undei* 
•Ismed fof paymenl «n or befi re 'h»* llih «lny 
nf Mftrflh.lV>7. or tills noin-^ will i>v pldwlla 
t.arof r-envery. .... 

Tbf. ua aw of itMysis 0AMPIJllfc 

ilaliltti*— of u. o. UaapbtUi 
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COXVILLE  ITEMS. 

Coxville, N. C, March 20, 1908 

There has been no much rain 
lately tbe farmers are getting bad- 
ly liehind in tbeir work. 

Miss Ella May fic-re near Win- 
terville, is visitirig her sitter, Mrs. 
Walter Gardner. 

Miss Lille Corty spent Saturday 
uight with Miss Lyda Kittrell. 

Miss Sadie Little, who baa been 
teaching   In   Stokestown,   has re 
turned to her home near Wioter- 
ville.    Her school   closed   Friday 
and all regret to see her leave. 

O L. Stokes and wife spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
Krastus Cannon's near Ay den. 

J. L. Joyner, W. D. Joyner end 
P. A. Wayne went to Ayden Sat- 
urday. 

Jodie and Hennie Corey attend- 
ed church at Hancock Sunday and 
spent the afternoon with their 
uncle, J. M. C. Nelson. 

J. L Joyner and family spem 
Sunday at P. A. Wayne's. 

W. C. Cannon and C. K. Taylor 
of Ayden passed Throueh Sunday 
enroute home from B'ack Jack 
where they attended cbarcb. 

Miss Sallie Chapman is visiting 
at the camps. 

C. F. Chapman, of Shelmerdine, 
was through' here Friday on buni- 
nees. 

Heber Stokes went to Ayden 
today. 

The Masons held their regular 
meeting Saturday. 

ANOTHER NEEDED  CHANGE. IN MEMORIAM. 

SHELMERDINE   ITEMS. 

SHELMERDINE, N.C. Mar. 21. 
Postmaster E M. C. Qutfflby and j ▼•»*enoe 

Mrs, Quimby, of Suffolk, visit<d 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Calboun Men. 
day. 

L. A. Boberson, of Petersburg, 
was in town Monday and Tuesday. 

B. C. L. C i. has installed a long 
distance telephone io their  office. 

E. M. Jenkins, of Washington 
spent Monday night in Shelmer- 

dine- 
Mesdaraes James and Bowen, 

ot Greenville, were the guests of 
Mrs. F. G. Whaley last week- 

C. B. Dnke, of Suffolk, was in 
town Mondny night. 

Misses Hattie Whitlev and 
Mabel Savage spent Saturday and 
Sunday in £t ikestown with Miss 
Eva Stokes. 

H. O'lenhall, of Norfolk, was 
in town this week. 

Mr. Danspn, of Wasbiugton, 
was in town Monday. 

W. J. Traflon, of Elizabeth City, 
was in Sheluierdine last week. 

Dr. Kicks mid P. H. Il.iiTinyton 
went to Wi-sidnaton Snuday. Dr 
Ricks having .'"lie to take a patitnt 
to the boepltnl there. 

Mrs. Fann Langhiughou3e is 
spending some time ueai Ne<e Bern 
with relatives and friends.* 

(). G. Ciiiuun is quite sick at 
his home on Philips Court. 

Mesdames Veuters aud Baihy 
attended eh inch at Black Jack 
Sunday, 

H. B. Philips spent Tuesday in 
Washiest in, 

J. P Alf.ml spent Saturday in 
Greenville. 

K. B.   Jen 'lings,   the main   line 
eugineer on i tie G. and V. K.  It, 
returned   Monday   af'er   a   very 
pleasant    vi-'i   to   relatives     and 

.friends iu Halifax. 
J. If. Suva,", of Rocky Mount, 

It visiting hi- father, G. A. Savage, 
on Pine bliee . 

Train   No. 59   Should Connect 
With Train from Norfolk. 

The Atlantic Ciaet Liue ha» 
been qnite obliging lately in giving 
an additional train and increased 
service over ite line through this 
spoiiou. The people have shown 
their appreciation of this, the 
laige travel on the extra train 
making it pay from tbe beginning. 

Now there is one other change 
in schednl* that if made will be 
of inoreconvenisnce to the public. 
When train No. 59 was the onlv 
passeoiter and mail train a day 
that we had from the north, it was 
important that it came as early in 
the eveuiug as possible, and in 
o der to do this a connection with; 
the evening train eomintr out of 
Norfolk was broken. Since the 
ext-a tram has been put on bring- 
Ingagreat part of the mail in the 
forenoon, it is not so important 
inut tbe evening train get in so 
early, and the Norfolk connection 
might easily be restored. By this 
people on each of tbe roads branch- 
mi' lioin Panuele could go to and 
letum from Norfolk the same day 
and j have two or three hours to 
spend in that city 

As; it now ie, train No 59, 
8cheduled| to reach Greenville at 
f>:47 p. m.. rarely comes in on 
time. We believe it is conserva- 
tive to aay that nine times out of 
ten it comes in late enough to have 
made the Norfolk connection at 
HoWgood had the delay been be- 
yond tbat point instead of at 
Parmele. It wonW be no incon- 

now to change tbe 
schedule of this train, butou the 
cnutraiy it would be helpful to 
business to have this connection. 

OAKLEY ITEMS. 

II n ci Ui... Mass ,  March   19* 
Fire in llivi.-hill Manual Training 
School   aud   High   School   annex 

i imperilled more than 150 hoys and 
I girls, and although mainly because 

of the coolness aud generalship ol 
the   teachors no lives   were   lost, 
several pupils had their hair buru- 

' Ml and one girl injured her leg by 
jumping from a second story win- 
dow- 

OAKLET, N. C, Mar. 20, 1906 

J. L. Perkins, of Stokes, was 
here Saturday. 

Mayor Barnbill and J. O Will- 
iams spent a part of last week in 
Greenville. 

Misses Minnie Whitehurst and 
Perlie Jenkins spent Sunday near 
Williamston. 

Mrs. J. S. Cherry, of Stokes, 
spent Sunday herewith   relatives. 

Mrs. Martha Bawls and Mrs. S. 
A. Congleton went to W'barton 
Saturday to visit Mrs. E. Latham, 
who is quite sick. 

J. R. Williams visited ue.r 
bouse Sunday. 

Tbe little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nash Hardy nas been very sick 
bui is now much better. 

S. G. Williams and family spent 
Saturday aud Sunday in K ibtttoo* 
ville. 

drs. T. F. Nelson IN spending H 

few days at ber old home near 
Bethel. 

G .rdan Hines and little sht>r, 
I -ma, have been very sick f >i 
sev.'ial days. 

1) . Bask eight, of Stoke-, i- 
looking af'er the many sick ones 
in mis section. 

Claud Bnrhill, of Greenville, 
so.-iii Sunday here with his brother, 
J, hi Barohil], 

Mr. and Mrs J. I. James have a 
very lick child, 

Mrs Maiizi Manning and 
rlxughter, Miss Lucy, spent u e 
day Ins' week herewith friends. 

Miss Millie Everett's school will 
close the 30th. A very intere-iing 
programme is now being arraogeri, 

.1. V. Hines arrived Saturday 
nlgnfai Ll:25o'i a -i»cial, being 
called home ou account of his sick 
children >Hu are now -i me better. 
Mi. Hines returned to his work 
Monday morning. 

Mrs. Button, of Wii t^ville, 
vislteit her daughter, Mis. llaroy, 
here last;week. 

The friends of Mrs. Win. Skin- 
ner are very anxious about her 
condition. Mr. Skinner is in 
business at LaGrange, where she 
went to visit her husband and has 
beeu quite ill for several days; 

OVER THE   STATE. 

Joint Resolutions of   Respect  to 
the Memory of William R. 

Parker. Who Departed 
This Life on March 

9th, 1906. 
Whereas: It hnth pleased onr 

loving Heavenly Father to take 
from our midst our beloved bmtber 
and cbuich worker, William R. 
Parker, whose removal deprives us 
of the help aud fellowship of one 
who was always » ino-t faithful, 
loyal and eonteniMttd hil.iirerin 
tt e service of Christ, soil « ho was 
always true to ihe highest ideals 
of Christian chaiac'er ami conduct, 
np.d whose noble lite was always an 
inspiration to earnest audsnsiained 
effoit to the Mastei's naii-i; 

And Whereas; HH departuie 
leaves a gap ill our ranks that can 
not well he fi led, and a «.,u <j in 
our hear t» >) m cannot be henle 
!>y mere words cfcotisolstlon, nor 
softened saved through the com- 
forting offices of the Holy Spirit 
and the mellowing iiilneoces of 
time; and we, bein: conscious of 
tbe unerriug wisdom and goodness 
of our loving Heavenly Father, 
and humbly submissive to the 
Divine will, muimur not at His 
decrees buc claim Ihe privilege of 
paying this last tribute of respect 
to the memory of our beloved 
brother, anil tendering our sympa- 
thy to bis bereaved family; be it 
therefore 

Kesulved: That we shall ever 
bold the life and works of onr lie- 
loved Mulliei in fund niul    grateful 

lenieiniirai'ci', and cherish deeply 
the ii fine i e of bis labors, tie 
great and euduriog value of which 
eternity will reveal in lesults 
which shall redound to Ihe praise 
and glory of our God and JerOl 
<he Chtist, wboeeservant be   was. 

Resolved: That we convey to 
bis bereaved wife and children 
and kinsmen our warmest condo- 
le ice and -\ in pithy in this, their 
hour of severe trial ai.d aflliction, 
as with inmnleil sorrow and joy we 
mutually remember -he noble 
dead, and commend the living to 
ibe tender watch care of the One 
who will never leaye nor forsake 
them. 

Resolved, Tbat a copy of these 
resolutions be presented to the 
family of Brother Parker, recorded 
on the minutes of tbe oiganizations 
■ f tbe chuich here jointly repre 
-ented, and published iu our re 
ligiousand secular papers. Also 
'hat they be otherwise disposed of 
as may he deemed tilting and 
proper by those whose signatures 
are herewith affixed. 

With deepest sympaty and ie 
spec.', 

K. A. More, J. G. TuiMall, for 
the Christian Church. 

K. A. Moye. J. T. Latham, for 
the Christian Sunday school. 

Mrs. H.T. Kitnr.Maiy A. Moye 
for the Christian Woiuaua' Board 
ol Mis-ions. 

Mrs. Heber Coward, Mis H. II 
Moore, for the Lidies' Aid Society. 

K. If. Moye, C. D. luustall, for 
itie Young People's Society of 
Christian Eudeavor. 

Happenings of Interest in  North 

Carolina. 
Kinstnn likes street carnivals. 

That town is soon to ha*e anotter 
one. 

A Winston negro went to sleep 
with a half dollar in his mouth and 
swallowed it. 

Again the fight is on  in Weidon 
for  a   dispensary.    A  little  over 
■wo   year-  «i>o the  question   was 
voted on wild defeated   by a smal 
majority. 

The man Clark who killed an- 
other man in the depot at Raleigh 
dming lair week aud was seiiteoc- 
ed to tbe roads ol Wake county. 
made his escape but was captured 
later. 

CONTESTS IN MID AIR. 

Several applications have boon 
made to the Jamestown Exposi- 
tion management for permission 
to operate dirigible balloons and 
airships at «he celebration in 
1907. 

For the first lime in the histo- 
ry of aerial navigation, air vein 
cles will be used commercially, 
that is to convey passengers 
Hitherto all attempts to conquer 
the air have iwn more i p^clrnles 
and have subserved ii" "a»ful 
purpose execpr. in so f r ;i~ de- 
monstrating t!i • possibilities of 
levitation and dirigibility 

Unly trained aeronauts have 
occupied places in the bailout's 
or vessels and the general pub- 
lic's interest in   the  matter hit 

Ne-v   ".em, N.C.   Match 21.- »lw»y* been that of spectator. 

Five  negro prisoners  in   Craven!   At the Jamestov n   Exixiskii 
county jail made their escape this 
morning, four of whom are still a' 
large. One of thectiminals be. 
came repeutant, came back and 
gave himself up. 

New York, March 21-—Hattie 
Warren, a white woman,was lured 
to a resort frequently used by ne- 
groes in this city aud there held a 
prisoner for more than five months, 
during which time she was sub- 
jected to the grossest indignities, 
neeoiding to the story told by thi 
woman heiself in tbe   Court ol gen 
erul sessions today. 

MAUPIN IThMS. 

-EVERYBODY SKATES BUT FATHER." 

In view of the fact that the 
roller skate fad occupies an Im- 
portant position in the minds of 
a largo percentage of the popula 
lion of this city the following 
parody on "Every body Works 
Hut Father," by a clever young 
business man of K'inston, may bo 
of interest just at this time: 

Everybody skates but father; 
Ho looks sod all day, 

Thinking of the doctor's bills 
He may have to pay. 

Mother skates each evening, 
So does Sister Ann— 

Everybody shakes at our home, 
But my old man. 

~ Kiiiston Free Press. 

Maupin, N. C, March 19th. 1906 

Mrs. Martha Thigpeu has ie- 
tinned home alter spending a few- 
days wifi her daughter, Mrs. J. 
P. Fleming. 

Mrs. J. It. Davenpoit and Mrs, 
Beverly Daniel, of Pactolus, were 
visiting In town today. 

J. M. Johnson, of Elisabeth City, 
was here last Wednesday. 

The independent telephone pom* 
panv of Beaufnt county have 
their Hoe completed to this point 
making a direct couuectiou with 
Washington. 

G. H. Little, our clever A. C. L. 
ageut is on ihe sick list. 

Lliu Peikins, Walter Perry and 
Braso Bell, if Pactolus all well 
known in social circles, boarded 
the train here this evening for 
Washington. 

J. P. Fleming spent Thursday 
in Washington. 

Mijor J. G. Blount and W. S. 
Chancy, of Washington, were hen- 
Friday. 

Oscar Webb, of Elm City, cam 
in  Friday evening to spend a few 
days with his uncle  Walter Webb, 

T. B Hodges, ofMineolu, was 
here s ii ni.i:i- . 

J. B. Little and daughter, Mrs. 
Josephine, of Wiuter"i:le, spent 
Sunday here. 

K. A. Cherry, of Bethel wa« 
here Sunday. Come again, El, 
always glad to see you. 

Kobe.t Brown and family, of 
Leens epeiit Suudwy here. 

Hoe shad were selling for 05c 
here Saturday. 

Land Did Not Move. 

Borne amusing things crop out in 
court ocoasljnally. A land suit 
wan being tried and counsel was 
examining witness as ihe suc- 
cession < f occupants It was 
brought out thai one of the oci.u- 

paiosof the land died In a oeilain 
year. "What we .1 with the land 
after be died!'' asked the lawyer 
of tbe witness, "It stayed right 
there," was the prompt answer, 
an I a smile went around the jury. 

if the company is sati-iied lli..i 
the air conquerors are entirely 
safe, passengers will be carried 
from the share to the ships and 
elsewhere through the air. 

This aerial navigation is quite 
dissimilar to the ascension of 
captive balloons, which has hith- 
erto been the only form of ascf n 
sion in which the public has 
participated 

Santos Dumont and several 
others have proved the possibili- 
ties of directing airships almost 
at will, aud an American inven- 
tor, Captain Thomas tf. Baldwin, 
has perfected an airship until it 
is almost as easy to navigate as 
an ordinary yacht. 

In connection with .Captain 
Baldwin's effort to subjugate tin- 
air, there are two men who have 
been brought prominently into 
public notice as inventors of 
these crafts; Lincoln Beachy and 
Roy Knabenshuo V\ nether 
these famous air captains will 
each command a Baldwin ship at 
the Jamestown Exposition or 
whether they will be engaged by 
rival constructors, cannot now 
be ascertained, but both of them 
will be present at the celebra 
tion and will direct airships 
That they will contest for prizes 
in speed and directness of course 
is certain, whether they are em - 
ployed by the same concern or 
not, but a far greater element of 
sport will be added if rival con 
st ructors each secure the ser- 
vices of one of these men. 

Baldwin is not to be the only 
inventor. Therois another air 
conqueror who has filed already 
his application for a concession, 
and probably there will be sever 
ul others, so races and contests 
of every sort overhead are as- 
sured as features of the Tercen. 
tennial. 

H. H. Hume, of Raleigh, Stare 
horticulturist of North Carolina, 
has beeu appointed professor in 
horticulture for the agricultural 
college in the government build 
ing at Slaune de Bellcvue, near 
Quebec. 

WATER, KEY TO  HEALTH 

Free water drinking is csential to 
vitality and io the development of 
staying power All the operations ol 
the body—digestion, assimilation, 
absorption, elimination of poisonous 
waste and so on —are carried on hv 
means of water: ami an insufficient 
amount of water in ihe system menus 
emharassment of every funetior. 

The body of a man nf average 
weight contains more than half n 
hsrrel of water; and sueli a body 
needs for its proper operation at 
least two quarts daily of pure water. 
In this connection, it may not he 
irrelevant to mention that the Jap- 
anese soldiers, wnose surprising 
power are now engaging the admir- 
ation of the world, consume each 
between two and four gallons of wa- 
ter  daily —Outing. 

THE GRUMBLE". 

One particular vario'v of citi- 
zen who has sent courtesy in this 
shop is t e grumbler. Whenever 
he sits down and begins to yawp, 
wo te'I him -os, that's so. but i' 

ight be worse. And here is a 
parable from the Charleston 
News and Courier: "Oi e of the 
greatest misfortunes that can 
befall one is to have to pass one's 
life in the house with a constitu- 
tionn'<"-umbler " "Tothoso 
whoae. afflicted with this infirm- 
itv." si s The Npwsand Courier, 
'•nothing1 is ovr quite right, and 
their highest praise nf anything 
is qualified by the Tjotch expres- 
sion, -considering,' or its equiva- 
lent: and, by the way, that 
'consider!.g' moans much more 
disparagement than no would 
imasrine such an innocent looking 
word could convey Of course, 
the weather furnishes the ha- 
bitual grumbler with a fruitful 
source of complaint. Be the 
June day ever so'ra-e,* he will 
And something wrong with it 
It will either be too cool for the 
season, or too bright, to last, and 
so he will predict rain before 
night. If the autumn be a dry 
one so as to be favorable for 
farmers having crops to harvest: 
he wishes for rain on account of 
a few plants he has set out in his 
little garden, and which he does 
not want the trouble of watering: 
or should thexeason be a wet 
one he grumbles about it pre- 
venting him from go'ng shooting 
or playing golf, or because he 
has to take an umbrella when- 
ever he goes out .Next to the 
weather his business furnishes 
a most prolific sou.-ce of reasons 
for complaint To ordinary ob- 
servers he appears to be doing a 
nourishing business; but he 
assures you he is not doing 
enough to keep his family out of 
the alms house Everyone else 
but he can get on. Anyway the 
town is going to the dogs, busi- 
ness of all kinds is dying out, the 
citi ens have no enterprise, no 
public spirit. He is always on 
the point of soiling out and go- 
ing to a more alive place, where 
things are bet er managed, etc. 
But he never actually goes, and 
when he dies his executors find 
he has left a snug little fortune, 
and all made in the 'dead town' 
of which he complained so con- 
stantly." 

This and much more our 
Charleston contemporary says 
about the grumbler, but what we 
have copied we consider a pretty 
fair siae-ip. There are men 
gruin- tors od women grumb- 
lers. Their lives are unhappy 
and their mission is to try to 
make he lives of all they come 
in contact ith unhappy. What 
a bully thing it would be if all 
the grumblers set could be off 
into a colony by themselves — 
Charlotte Chronicle 

10,700,000 Baits. 

The government jiiiners' report 
issued today places the number of 
bales of cotton ginned for tin sea- 
son at 10,700,(100. A »liarp|dccliue 
in futures followed '.he report. 

'• "•'  te-vn *n* down 
i ■<:■•■ fie   >,i  I- ,.,1     lr.M.\ 

Stru.k By   Train. 

Mr. .1    v    ■:   n  j  _, who live* Ii 
Bethel -     .   ...   j„  Ove.,,. 

viUc        • '....,.    In   Hie after- 
noon i.e -i  n (| home on  frot, and 
an- 
on a 

• «»»  "■•■' "  the    influence  ot 
o."'"' '   "   ■ ■•'   notice a   to: 

• "'i IIpi        . !'    ig. 

Parl if II■••• train palled by him 
wuen ne ,,. uoHUd staggered in 
the way of one of the cars and was 
knocked down. II,. wa8 brought 
hack to town fir medical attention 
and was found to be only a little 
biui-i d on one shoulder. 

The more men fall in love with a 
girl the blguer her   danger of be- 
coming an   old   maid while she 
trying to make her choice. 

~^~ 


